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1. W. W. MURDER 
LEGION MEMBERS

Celebration
BUSINESS HALTS 

FOR ARMISTICE DAY

Centralia, Wash., Nov 12.—This 
I little city is quiet after twelve houn 
j of disorder in which five men lost 
> their lives. Three members of the 
I American Legion were shot down yes- 
I terday afternoon as the Armistice 
I Day parde passed in front of the In
dustrial Workers of the World head
quarters. Another man, also a m em - j 
ber of the Ijt-gion, suffere<l fatal 
woumls while attempting to appe- 
hend one of those firin;j the

All Stand With Bared 
Heads as Mournful 

^*Taps*' is Sounded
Capt Paden Makes Masterful 

S ^ ch -L eg ion  Organizrd 
With W  B. Bates At Its 
Head— Football Victory 

* Was Houtfm’s Big 
Barb:cuc Served

can motherhoo«! had never been 
feaiod.”

A t exactly 11 o’clock end at 
close of the memorial s«4rTi->e4 the

ed such an American in the presri- 
dent’s chair; that the present unrest 
to a great extent was brought about 
by lack of confidence in public of 
facials; that partisan forces began to
work from the very moment the Ar-  ̂ the fifth, Britt Smith, of this
mistice was signed to discredit the Ad- city’s local branch of the industrial 
ministration and to piTjvTfir. K from, wrj,rker», was hanged by a mob. 
doing any further great work and toj company of state guards have ar- 

I undo some of the goo<l work that had, flvel and are patrolling the town 
tha I b e e n  done; that these very  ̂ They found members of the

forces were at the Peace Conference,, Legion patrolling, with
ritual of a soldiers funeral, 
wa« soun<ie<t. Those mournful notes 
from Mr. Underwood’s comet brought 
tear* to eyes of the bravest and most 
iU)ut-hearU‘d man and it brought 
nemories to nvuny of that conuade 
that was now sleeping in the gray 
earth of France.

.\fter these exercises, the crowd ad- 
j. >irned to the High School aiiditori

'  ' um and li&tene<l to a powerful addreS:
With patriotic enthusiasm throngs,

overseas with the 360 Inf., 90th Divis- 
Mr. Peddy represents that stal-

taps” J "  congress and the political organiza- hundreds of others in near-by towns 
notes ■ <*f the sUtes, more ,o than in the Legioners as-

Re<l and anarchy ranks; that t h e s e c h i e f  and the town’, 
orgamzations earned the fight to policemen to scour the town
foreign countries to discrt-du our ad-

and masses pushad their way along 
the atreeta of Nacogdoches; soldiers, 
khaki-clad and otherwiae, made up 
a considerable part of the wrangling 
ssasn of humanity, and showed from 
thslf happy and gladnoBia tfuilaa tknt 
they ware eppmeintiag to the fa lla l 
aaibsat the honor that was being be 
stowed upon than by tha gdBsrout 
folks -who stayed * t  hoaas. Tha 
ahiiaks of dalight and paals of laugh- 
tar of the yonag, mingled wüh tbs 
roar of crackers and hooks of auto- 

ia eooirast of
;prMioD o i the oMsr. 

kboos r— MknhU 
boys of this county and eesntry 
oho gave thair lives to ■

;'n.
wart, vigorous young Aferican man- 
flood that the country is looking to 
’o save and bring us out of the pres- 
u t  choatic conditions. It was such 
'hat saved the world, such that will 

I :^ell the forces for evil in this coon- 
■ry now.

Prof. R. F. Davis introduced Mr. 
Peddy with a much appreciated talk 
saying some nice things about tbs 
American soldiers in gensral, peytng 
e noble tribute to Baxter Dunoan 
who wee killed at S t Mihiel and for 
whom tha local poat ol the Legion is 
named as well as to others of this 

the day county who were killed or died in the 
j service.

1 ^  streets hsp^ te fHl sni4y hi Mr. Peddy, in his mnnly and unas 
tha morning, and by 10 o’d o d  the old luming way, told us bow proud he was 
town was fully alivs with the glory U> be beck with us after an abeence 
of the day. <4l' of six

N A N  )

Mora than 2000 people gadiered at 
the Poetoffice tewn at 10 o'clock for 
the memorial exereieot arranged by 
the patriotic and lovely women and 
roothars of the "C. C. Qub." Here 
a beautiful wreath was dedicated and 
floral offerings made to our heroes 
who never returned from the great 
coofUct. Dr. Atwell offered the in- 
voeation, supported by the silent pray
ers of the multitude. Judge Middle- 
brook made the memorial address and 
paid some beautiful ti*ibutes to our 
fallen heroes as well as to the beloved 
motherhood of the country. Among 
other things he said that "in the rtc- 
tory of the stalwart, cheerful Ameri
can youths over the Boche  ̂the Ameri
can motherhood had won another vk-  ̂
lory—that American arms or Amcri-

yeata, recalling to the mittdt 
of many, especially the boys who rub
bed ehoulders with him on the athlet
ic field or met him in deovtv, that he 
was a representative of the Garrison 
High School at the scholastic ethletic 
meet held here in 1918,

Mr. Peddy’s talk showed he was 
i student of the industrial unrest and 
present-day cotrditiont. He made 
powerful appeal for lew and ordii 
and with eloquence upheld the present 
aiSninistration. He said that he wa. 
.n Paris when the Peace Conference 
was organized and through a grettci 
part of its sittings, and to see the 
honor, confidctKc and love that war 
bestowed upon our president b) 
France and other Allied nation, made 
him proud that he was an American 
and a member of the party that plac-

Jus- .>  
iston
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GET THE BEST/

51,^1 Fann Loans!
WHY PAT MORE?

S h o r t  o r  L o n ^  T i m e

Etsy Payments that Cancel the Debt
\

The Government’s own system of 
Giving Texas People Through the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston

c h e a p  m o n e y
See J. THOS. HALL, Secretary-Treasurer

NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS.*

ministration and countr> a.s well as 
at home. He also ina<le a plea against 
going liack to the old order of things 
Under this order we were* brought 
into the g 'e a ’.est war the world has 
ever seen. Whether we have the 
league of nations or not, he said, let's 
try some plan other than that which 
hag involved us in a cruel. murUer- 
>us war every generation. Le*, ua 
have some body where all nations can 
conte in as equala and calmly discuss 
matters—misunderstanding js the ba
sis <if all trouble. Mr. Peddy said 
that although the dogs of war had 
ceased to bark for more than a year, 
yet we had no peace aad that the 
fight was merely begun, but he knew 
that the boys that wena i'orth to bat
tle were atill in the conflict and weiv 
going to see it through. He predict
ed that the American Lagkm was go
ing to have a great pait ia the recon
struction peiiod and a great part in 
the future development of the coun
try. He said this organisation made 
no distinction between the naan that 
did not go nwTseai and the one that 
did, and justly so, for one had very 
little to say about where he served his 
country; if  he served it cheerfully and 
efficiently, he deserved as much credit 
as the man in the fight or the Wes
tern front, though hie entire service 
was on the Mexican border or in camp

.After Mr. Peddy’s address, th» 
Baxter Duncan Post No. 86, Americar 
Legion, held a meeting for the pur 
pose of electing officers. W’. B. Ba’ * 
was elected Post commander, J. EIK 
Reese assistant post comnaandcr ”  
Barrow a<tjutant. Herbert Sh’r ! 
finance officer. Rider Johnson, h 
ian. Rev. M. C. Johnson chaplain, a* 
Guy Stripling, provost marshal. V’ .' 
board of directors consist of W F 
Thomason, Clay Perkins, Claude Hn 
zel, R. B. Walthall, Dr. Drewery 
W, W’. Lee, .A. T. Mast, R j^ r t  Caso.' 
spd Clarence Thompson. A xcsolu- 
t'on in favor of erecting a suiinol« 
mcncorial to the <*icea.sed emrades 
war adopted, edl.rg upon various 
other organizations and the school 
children for aid in the work Ths 
meeting then adjourned for dinner.

The barbecue prepared by Rev. 
M. C. Johnson, Mrs. Penman and Miss 
Irene Clevenger was a treat to ths 
hungry crowd. The boy», together 
with their sweethearta, and the grand 
old boy» in gray, with their loved 
onea, were called to meas 
by the familiar soup call from 
Mr. Underwood’a comet, but what met 
them at the table didn’t look like 
the old familiar army "ohow.’* It was 
real food—plenty «t  it kiBii nuch i 
•lare, with lee cream, cake and pie.

’Jiicn came the real excitement of 
ri)> (.‘»y, the football gam* betw<en 
our local High School boy» and Hous- 
on Heights High School. The visi

ting team were much heavier than oui 
boys, but after the first quarter, oui 
boys held them o ff their feet. I f  we 
had held them the first quarter, the 
game would have been ours, but if 
you coneider the class o f ball that th* 
two teams played, the honors were 
with ue anyway. It was a fine high 
school game, true sportmanship 
shown on both tides, and such a game 
M to make us all proud Of our boys.

But then it wasn't all over, for th« 
aÿroar continued and increased until 
'far in the night.

suspcKits. Evidence gathered 
said to indicate that the attack w>:’s 
pj-emoditatod. Twenty are under ar
rest.

ARREST NEGROES 
INCITING TROUBLE

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 12.—Three 
negro men and one woman are being 
held by the police on suspicion of at
tempting to incite the negroes against 
the whkes. One negro in a speech 
asserted that the negroes should de
mand IIOJHK) from the government 
for tvmy negro killed in race riots.

THANKSGIVING EXERCISES AT 
OAK RIDGE SCHOOL HOUSE

Toilet Soap Special
Rose Bath toilet soap made by 
the PaliHoiive CompaKy and 
^uarante.d up to thii.’ hi?h 
standard. Rc, dlar price !0c per 
cake. Soeciai this week 4 forV

25c. No more nor less than 4 
cakes to a customer.

S w ift  Bros. Í  5m ith , Inc.
DRUGGIST

MARTIAL U W  IN 
NORm DAKOTA

RED CROSS AT CORPUS CHRISTI

Bismark, N. D., Nov. 12.—Gov, Fra
zier has declared numtisl law in ths 
coal mining distnota and | B ¡ í

In spite of the great loss of life and 
property damage in the Carpus Chris- 
ti storm area, those brave people are ‘ 
carrying on'their drive with impreg- ' 
nablfl courage. I  beg to quota thw

that he would take over all Ugnits chairman of the Neucee County
mines today. In his proclamation the chairman of Red Cross Roll Csll: 
governor ordered the adjutant gen
eral to assume charge of the mininh 
industry and see that the mines sre

"In one day drive one thousand 
three hundred three members en
rolled Cwput Christi today as smalj.

reopened at once snd the people of tbs exproMion of our appreciaUoo oT

*’ n Thanksgiving (Nov. 27ta>, Tna* 
ity, Melrose and Oak Ridge will have 
a loral fair, at Oak Ridge. The pro
gram will consist of speaking, aa ax- 
hibit of farm products and athletic 
eveats.

The following premiums have been 
offered by the parties named:

Five best ears of com, |5.00—Com
mercial Guaranty State Bank.

Best gallon of peanuts, (2.50— 
Fonl Service Station.

B«‘st stalk of sugar cane, 4'. 50 -r 
Trinity school.

Five best sweet potatoes, $2.50— 
Melrose school.

B‘ st jar of preserves, $2.00—Strip
ling, Haselwood 4 Co.

Best jar of jelly, $2.00— City Bak
ery. '

Bts: jar of tomati>es. $2.00—Tucker, 
Hayter 4 Co.

In the afternoon highest pole vaul
ting, $.5.00— City Tailor.

Put-shot, $2.60—Ook Ridge school.
Running broad jump, $2.50—Cason, 

Monk 4 Co.
100 yard dash, $3.00—Mayer 4 

Schmidt.
Running high jump, $2.50— Orton 

Furniture Store.
50 yd. (lash, $̂5.00— Thomas 4 Rich

ardson.
Carnes:
Girls— Melroae vs. Oak Ridve.
Boys— Melrose vs. Trinity.
Oak Ridge vs. any team in the 

county.
In the forenoon. Rev. J. N. Cun

ningham, "Thrtft," 9 to 9:80 o’clock. 
Hon. S. M. Adams, "Rural Consolida
tion.’’ 9:80 to 10:10. Recess, 10:10 
to 11. Jim Greer, 11 to 12. Noon 
12 to 1̂ p. m., everybody bring lunch. 
Last in ths afternoon will be the giv
ing of prises by Rev. J. N. Cunning- 
ham, all prisas to be give« in Thrift 
Stamps.

H. U  Locm.
Elmer Matthews
C. C. Dennuui.

state »applied with co^ a» poon ••lipiendid eervic» rendered ue in our. >  
poaeible. The governor dectaivl that ‘ great need by the Red Cross and Ot 
not until the operators and miners «videnca that Corpus Christ{ has cobm 
agreed «nd demonstratad their will-^ back. No reports yet froa  Rorgl 
ingneea and ability to operate the Dietrtets Nuecee County."

This splendid report comes regaid- 
leas of the fact that there are etOT 
86 trained Red Croes disaster workera 
administering aid in that district and 
in face of the offer from St. Louis 
headquarters to cancel the city’s end 
surrounding district’s quota.

These returns are far better than 
those of our more fortunate chapters.
They have goffered far more than any 
other section in South Texas and this 
record should he an incentive to ns

minss in such a manntr as to protect 
the people would the order ba revoked, 
in such manner as to protect the peo
ple woulc the order be revoked.

Recommends It To Anyone 
“ My son had a cough for s long 

ime,’’ writes Mrs. Heck, 728 Fohr 
Ave., Lousiville, Ky., and he tried 
Foley’s Honey and Tsr and he slept 
better that night than he had for some 
time. It certainly is fine. I re
commend it to anyone.’’ Good for all. Let us hope that if they, in face
. . • u enormous difficulties under

11. -* i- * - • r  they «re working, can do thisChildren like it. Contains no opiates. n .u . u i-„  , J , ^  'well that other districts in our divis-Sold hv Stripling, Hsselwood 4 Co. f  ■ -n . j •« V  . * I ion will bend every effort to give their
. „  ~ , people the privilege of enlisting as
All \ Krtory Liberty Bonds arc ready ^big great humaniUri.n

for delivery. 1 0-3tdltw
Stone Fort National Bank.

ctuse

Subscribe for The Sentlrnel.

Y’our very truly, 
W, A. Viiion, 

State Director.

HOUSTON FAILS

t
T
T
T
T
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C. R. Brown o f San Antonio was in 
the city ywtarday, Mr. Brown eras 
former county covnmiaaioner of this 
(lounty.

Houston, Texas, Nov. 10.— Present 
indications point to the fact that 
Houston and Harris county will fail 
in the Red Cross campaign this year. 
Up to the present scarcely more than. 
20,000 new members have been obtain
ed. The quota is 50,000. A goodly' 
number of the meoibcrship were turnerl | 
in by the women’s clubs. The lack of 
the stimulus of war is the only ex
cuse thought possible that the quota 
will be reached. Similar conditions 
prevail In other Texas cities.

SOME PUCES
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes............................................ 12c
Kellogg’s Korn K risp ................................................12c
Kellogg’s Krumbles, all-wheat . . .   12c
Kellogg’s Cooked Bran............................................ 16c
16 os. Tomato Cktsup................................................25c
12 oz. Peanut Butter................................................25c
Texas Soda. 4-Ib. Tin Boxes..................................... BOc
No. 2 Sauer K rau t................................................... 10c
No. 1 Pork and B ean s.............................................10c
No. 1 Tomato Soup................................................... 10c
No. I Vegetable Sbup.................................... * • 10c
No. 3 H om iiw .......................................................... 12c
Family Size T r ip e ................................................... 30c
Chili P o w d e r ....................  10c
Lea and Perrin Sauce................ ; ................*. . 30c
Spotless Cleanser ..................................................... 05c
Black Shoe Polish.....................................................06c
Matches, b o x ...................  05c
No. 2 Lamp Chim ney...................  lOc
No. 2 Galvanized ’Tubs......................................... il.OO

I .
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W a lU r  P e rr itt»  o f M elros« w as in  
the c ity  on bueinaee today.



ih -J

i  i

ta tiM eitjf «B

8. P. Collina of Melroao was in tha 
on boainaaa y—tanday.

■hoppiac. ^
Thara araa a little fun in tlia CHy I \, —  -

Bakei7  yaatanlay when Dallaa Faa-1 Mist Grace W anoner of Appleby 
acUe, thinking that he arould play a j apeot yesterday in the city shopping. 
Joke on one o f hie employees, hid a

Mr. Ellis Mills of Oar4a.)n is in the bundle of laundry which ha thought
belonged to some of the Bakery boys, 
but bi reality belonged to another par
ty. Dallue Miought he wtmld bhee a

city Tiaiting relatives.

Mr. Allen Parrish of ‘^ w ic k  was 
In the city yesterday iradiag.

Ceorge and Satc/tohnson of Alasan 
U^ere business viÁ^ons in the city yes
terday.

gay ^ime watching Bill look for his 
laundry— but ho! in a few minutes in
walked a stern-faced, **I-don*t-take- \ Buford Minifee of Chireno was 
no-foplishness** looking fellow who I in the city yesterday attending to busi 
wanted to know "who in the thunder ness. 
b.id his laundi-y’ *—and became real

. A. E. Baker of Chireno was in the 
city on busineas yeaterday.

John Busche of Appleby was in the 
city yesterday «Mending to business.

i Rayford Neil of the City Bakery

1 I- made a trip to LHbert yester-
.*! i  I day. ^

'
Í

Mr. Loney Johnson of Alazan was
if' t attending «o business in the city yes-

-  /
A iF—f  $ ; Dr. G. H. Turner of Garrison wasM in the city today attending to busi-

Mrs. Paul Cary and Mrs. Christo
pher of Mayotown were in the city 
yesterday shopping.

xiess.

Charlie Watkins of Douglass w.ts 
•  business visitor in the city yes-

/ •

Mesdames Allen and Brie# Ifinifec 
of Chireno were in the city today mt 
business,

Charles Coat.s, who lives in the De
cay community, was on business in 

jtbe city today.

Typewriters re.built, cleaned 
repaired. Drop postal to 
Byrne, city, ^

W. 0. Welch of Lufkini whose wife 
was operated on here a few days ago, 
returned here today.

Will Powers returned yesterday 
fro mBcaumont, where he had been 
visiting friends.

B. T. Fulow, who has been sick, was 
able to return yesterday to hts merk 
at the City Bakery.

Bob and Jack Seale of Chireno came 
to the city yesterday on business. 
^They will be here several days.

L. G. King, .Attorney W. B. Bates 
anj 1. D. Pirmley mode a trip to 
Do;:glasi this n^orrinp on business.

luud-mouthod about it.
Dallas on discovering his mistake 

produced the laundry in a hurry, and 
proceeded to apoligize in gallant fash
ion to the disgruntled oamer. Dallas 
says he will be more particular with 
the next bundle of laundry he sees. | reports a fine thne. 

in the Bakery consider

Charlie Reid returned yesterday 
from a three-days visit to Dallas and

it a huge joke on him. I

•\ ACOG DOC H EÏ!, IN D I'.P ENT) K.\T 
DISTRICT RED CROSS

J. H. Waggoner of Arplehy arrive 
In the city from Burkburnett yestir 
day on his way to Appleby.

Miss Xathelle Lindsey of Lufkin 
who l.ad been v;siting her sister, Mrs, 
Bronson Morgan, returned home yes
terday.

S. P. Collins, who has been looking 
for a homestead here during the past 
few days, retumad to hia home in Mel
rose today.

Josae Diahaoo of Unnflot w«a M 
the city vesterdag. He is Joat back 
from North TVxa^ where be aoys It 
bos been aainiog very aodh. ,

John Bates and two * danghtera, 
Miasea Mabel and Anna, wera in tba 
atty yaaterday trading. Tbag ar# 

the Douglass aonaiaaity.

Miss Ethel Baxter has ttUim«d 
from a-visit at Shreveooi*. where she 
spent a few days most pleasantly fith 
rrlativea and viewing the I 'g  <sir.

OapL R. B. WalLbsIi imports that O  
B is now thoroughly afpipped, hav
ing Just raeeived by express ysatar- 
dmj tha remainder of the aqaipmeaV

Rev. George E. Self and son, (Saorga 
E. Jr., spent yesterday in the 
d ty  trading. They returned to their 
home in Gilbert yeaterday evening.

H. D. Power of Alto, or.t of the most 
Successful farmers and stock-grow 
•rs in Eas'em Texas, w\s in th# city 
this mroning on business and favor
ed the Sentinel office wilh an appre
ciated call.

Sergeant Bulloek hoisted two large 
flags yeaterday near bis recruiting 
office over Ssrift Bros. A Smith's. 
The .Sergeant is very enthusiastic 
over his work, and believes that Na
cogdoches is the right town to respond 
to his endeavors.

The only business out <f routine b. - 
fore the city council at its 
meeting Tuesday night was the pre
sentation of the resignation of Fire 
Chief Sturdevant, consideration of 
which was postponed until tha next 
meeting.

The monthly examinations were end
ed this week at high school with 
all of the students making a high 
avarage. This speaks migh',/ good 
for *Doche8— who knows sha may have 
growing up in her bounds a future 
governor or preaidantT Too can’ t

We were taken to asK thif morn
ing by our friend, Mr. la;e Hardeman, 
when he made inquiry as to where he 
could go to get his 1020 P*d Cross 
membership, telling us mat of all of 
the yoblications heretofore made, he 
coq14 not tell where to f t q  
membershiif.

We told him that the cnairman for 
Nacogdoches Independent School Dis 
trict ia Mra. Oeo. S. Barham, as h.td 
been announced before the opening 
day of tbo campaign. He said that 
h# wanted to bocomq # member for 
1020 and that hi* fani|ly Wanted to be
come mombers Utd that ha knew o! 
numerous others in the same condition 
but did not know whaf# to go to secure 
membership. He took hundred per 
cent membership for bis famlv, which 
we have credited to Nacogdoches In
dependent District.

For the benefit of all who are seek
ing membership we again state that 
Mrs. Barham ia district chairman and 
we feel suae every citisen of the dis
trict will hava opportunity through 
her and her co-workers to renew their 
membership for 1920 between now and 
the end of Tue.vlay, November 11th, 
1919.

In the meantime anyone desiring 
to take membership without waiting 
to be called on may do like Mr. Harde
man—come up to my office, take out 
our memlierships and as much more 

as you like, and it will be duly credit- 
d to Mrs. Barham's district.

V. E. Middlebrook, 
Cour.tv Chainran.

Rev. Mr. Baker, a Presbyterian 
minister of Jacksonville, was a busi
ness visitor in the city yesterday.

County Superintendent G- B. Lay- 
ton made a lr.-i to Trinity y<-sterdny • 
afternoon to attend a school meeting.

The game ^etwtcr ’Doches act* 
others Friday promises, from all in- 
dicatijiis, to 1 • \ one. 
team. It will be a battle royal.

A  maiA
best pal 
f$ Jut stitoJet

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Bright and Mrs. 
Bright’s brother, Ralph Bailey, to- ' 
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Hay Mea-' 
dor, spent yesterday picnicking on the 
river. They report a fine time and 
killed many squirrels.

Dissatisfaction ia expressed by | 
some of the boys who are weighing in 
the drug stores and restaurants, wno 
served in the army, at the nrobahdity 
of their having to work on Armistics 
Day. The boys want to enjoy to the 
fullest the big celebration which is to 
be held November 11th, but it is not 
known just what will be done. Let's 
all get together and roll the ball, 
high.

Capt. George Peddy will be here to 
speak on Armistice Day. Capt Peddy 
is from the Universiiy of Tex.ns, 
V here he is attending as a student.
He was an ovesea captiin in the OOth 
division. Capt. Peddy is n i accom
plished orator, al.so a young man of 
the hghest worth, and it is tl.onrht 
that all fortunate enough to hc.u Hm 
will very greatly enjoy Ku t.*!i. 
He comes as a guest of tha Duncan 
Baxter Chapter of the American I.,- 
gion.

**1 ^8  give *em our smoke’*
— Ches* Field

A n a l smoke— Chesterfield. The ^o ioest  
o f expensive aromatic Turkish tohaoooa, 

the finest of sun-ri peoed Domesdo leaf, blended 
by an original and exclusive method that can’t  
be imitated.

/ A %
V In die blending of these oosdy tobaoooCp

our experts have brought out a new flavor 
and a mellow richness surpassing that of may 
cigarette you ever smoked.

Chesterfields sure do satisfy; not hk flavor
alone, but in value, in quality, even in their
superior moisture-proof wrapping that k eq w
them firm and fresh always.

#>

You want **sadsfy**— that's sure. Y ou  get 
it only in Chesterfields.

' a

♦ *
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LOCAL SCRIBE MEETS 
AN OLD FRIEND

Some few day* ago a young man 
carried a regulation United States 
array gun to Mr. A. W. Eddings’ shop 
for slight repaira. Mr. Eddings re
ported the matter to Sheriff Wood- 
lan. The sheirff made an investiga
tion and took possession of the gun 
and about one thousand rounds of 
ammunition. This gun and ammuni
tion was supposed to have been 
brought here from Galveston by a par-' 
ty of Tutonk descent. It being a vio- 
'ation of the law for any citisen to 
■'are arms in his poasassion. 
Sheriff Wo*>d1sn reported the matter 
to the proper authorities for in
vestigation.

A tap on the shoulder of the local 
crib;'—a quick turn .about—a recog 

nition— two genuinely glad smiles— a 
■;rm handclasp— and a “why, how in 

'.he world are you, boy,”  inquiry 
with the two boya gulping for words 
o exprass aentinmenta which came 
nly from tne herat.
One of the boys was the iocal acribe; 

he other was Corporal Rogers an old 
hoy friend who «lurin; past three 
year has seea the four comers of the 
arth in service for Uncle Sam. The 
Tcel scribe was happy— it brought 
iemeri-8 of other days to his head 

which will ever be sweet to E. S.
And when Sergeant Bullock and 

Corporal Rogers met the local scribe 
sat hack and listened. A srord here 
about Seattle, another here about Fifth 
Avenue, another about Canada, Eng
land, Prance, Germany and other 
places which the two boys havs seen— 
sll this made their conversation one 
of no commonplace nature. It was 
eno of those talks whkh ere hear in 
books only. Corporal Rogers was oa 
his way beck to Norfolk, Va., where he 
has a long period to serve in the army.
He wa, a great friend of the srriter. 
and hia presence made things of other horse hides. Put one tag with 
dr vs, too happy for words, comt with l- our name and address inside of the

©  E ©  A  Hi. H  IT  i n s  ©

20 for 20 cents
iH '

in d  th e b len d  
can*t he copied

llsdo an. 

bp tha

■PiH IP,Ml

FOR SALE
Good̂  farm. 84 acres. Lays well, 

fine pasture, plenty of water, loU of 
wood. 3 miles of Nacogdoches. 5-a2w2 

D. K. Cason.

FOR SALE—A. A. McKinley’s 
horns place at Woden, 102 acree, 85 
in cultivation, 2 dwellings, good 
water, orshard, etc. W. L. McKinney, 
Woden, Texas. 80-4twp

The young fellow who stopped o 't r  .Mra H. M. Huggins of Hungar- 
st ths Barter House the other day, ford, with her little dangUter, Mar- 
posing as a U. 8. revenue man, and gaiwt, has returned hum, after a viaH 
stole an overcoat, was fined $48 and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
cost by the court yesterday. y  Hardeman, and other relativaa.

r
bi

COW HIDES WANTED.

We are paying 28c per pound for * 
green salted hides and 26c per pound | 
for green hidea shipped to ns by ex- 
press. It is best to salt hides as soon , 
ns they are skinned off to prevent • 
them from spoiling. We also buy

rish to the memory of the local
p-crii»e.

The local acribe dedicates this to 
him—and also to another friend of hit 
boyhood days who lies now in a hos
pital in Honolulu. Bley they both pros
per—and live to see days fit for Oods, 
in the sincere hope of tlieir true 
friend, i

I E. i

Mestlsmes Young and Paine of 
Mayotown were thop^ng in the city 
yesterday. • * ,

container and one on the outside. 
Prices subject to change without no
tice.

A  GOLENTERNEK A CO..
Tyler, Texas.

Mr. Jopling of Garrison waa in tha 
city yeaterday on buaineaa.

Añm  yoQ tak»

FATONIC
Inatantiv rellevea Heertbera, Bkel- 

adCaMyreolhig. Stopafoodaourfac; 
Itine, and an atoaiaeh niaeriea.

KATOmCle tbebeet meeiy. Te 
— #■ S— awd. Oel,<
■r two* # v  it.

» « • f i

FOGGY?
If Bilious, Constipated or 

Headachy take 
“ Cascarets.”

tMld by StrtpUn«, A  Gob

Tomorrow the sun will shine for yoe. 
Everything will seem clear, rose and 
brignt. Vonr system is filled with liver 
and bowel poison which keeps your skin 
sallow, your stomach upset, your head 
foggy and aching. Your meals are tam
ing into poison, gases and srids. You 
can not feel ri^t. Don't stay biliuus or 
eoastipated.'' Feel splendid always by 
taking Csscareta occaaiuaally. They act 
without griping or inconvenience. Tbev 
■ever aieken yoe like Calomel, Salta, Oil 
or sMiy, barah pilla. They coot ao little 

' week ttbile ye« alee^

Goldsberry Bros.
cer-

Nacogdoch's, Texas

Good Th ings 
to  Eat

Ths hast cook la the world eao- 
not moke seed thiasa to sot witk 
lalertaf qaalH, arodoott.

Good mala kavo thoir koglnalM 
at ths iroesfT atoro. ^

Wa handlo ths boat grads goods 
at rsaaaeahia pekoa.

Com aad too oa and wo will holp 
yoo to havo i csaaiatrsl m  woU as 
doUcioos mala.

Otis of o«r host vahm Is M b sf 
Witàus n mr s Una srsds Ooer 
that ievariablp ghroa good molta.

1st at Mod jas a tati.
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«b* Cmuth é f  ftoAl #v#fyir*efe te 
tPémniiñcéUj Katorf pmckmém» o f  30 
OiéMfitomi o r ton pocko4oo {200 
oigorotto») in m é U o it> o »p »p o r » 
omooroii  corion. W o otrongty ro ^  
pmmond tíúm corion for ihm homo 
oeoäkooooppi^pr whom womUmooL

Lgareftes
T hey  W in  Y ou  On Quality!
Your enj03mnent o f  Camels w ill be very great 
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance 
and mellowness is so enticingly different. You 
never tasted such a cigarette I Bite is elimi
nated and there is a cheerful absence o f Jir.y 
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un
pleasant cigaretty o ^ |

Camels are made o f an expert blend o f choice 
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are 
smooth and mild, but havo that desirable full- 
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in 
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel 
blend to either kind o f tobacco smoked straight 1

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then 
compare them with £iny cigarette in 
the world at any price for quality, 

flavor, satisfaction. N o matter 
how  lib e ra lly  y ou  sm oke  
Camels they  w ill n o t tire  
your tastei

B J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
WiiMton-Salem, N. C,

LABOR FEDERATION I 
ENDORSES STRIKE!

Washington, Nov. 10.—The Amerl- 
i can Federation of Labor stood before , 
< the country as an unqualified endorser { 
I of the strike of the soft-coal miners 
I and bitterly opposed to the action of 
j  the government is attempting to end 
the strike through injunction proceed- 

I ings, which action it characterized as 
I “ so autocratic as to stagger the hu
man mind."

 ̂ Endorsement« of tne strike was an- 
I nounced last night in a statement is
sued by the executive council for the 
federation, which pledged the strikers 
the full support ci organized labor 
and appealed to the citizenship of the 
contry to give" like “ endorsements and i 
aid to the men engaged in this mo-1 
mentous struggle.” I

■ M . .

SUICIDE RF.SULT
OF LOW WAGES.

ATHINGREPORT
S T R K K IM O llT S
taaliiagton. Nor. 8.—CharacUriz- 
'•II strikw as “ industrial lUrbar- 
 ̂ and daclarlag **that thara la ae

f in tela eooatvy for either indua- 
depotiam or labor despotism," 

•enatc coasnitte authorsel to ia> 
tigate the steel strike today pres- 
|d ita report corering hearings at 
Ihingtoa and PitWburg and criti- 
ng both the workers and employ- 
o f the*coatrmverey which bee re-

rd in at least a oartiai disnip- 
ot tee steel industry in the Unit^

COAL STRIKE ORDER I WIDESPREAD PLOT 
MUST BE RECALLED' NIPPED IN THE BUD

Undated, Nov. 8.—860 alleged radi 
cals, said to hare plotted violent de- 
monatiatione throughout the country 
today in coaraemoratioo of the 
aecond anniveraery of the Buaaian

Indianapolis, Ind., Nor. 8.—Offkials 
of tee United Mina Workars srera 
ordared to wHhdraw tee elrike « t e r  
ondar whkh 400,000 asiners quH work
Novamber 1. The mandate wne iseu-  ̂Soviet govemment, are in thè handa of 
ed by Jndge Andersoa et thè United federml authorities awalthig dep«- 
Staea Dietrlct Court after a hearing tetion or eoch action as msy be tekea
ia which anion aUomeys fought vain

ly to prevent arguments oa the rig i
to strike.

The union wn« given until 6 p. m. 
of November 11 to issue the canjcl- 
kstion. This date was selected becaus. 

eommittee’s main conclusion, •<> Jefsn<!or‘ ,  w, re absej..
wd in by all it« members, is srtd must be summoned by telegraph 

to issue the oancellation.
The order's attorneys announced 

that President Lewis and Secretary 
Green of the union proposed obeying 
the court order, but they could n't

statement that “ The public has s 
lit to demand that capital shall not

Fate to itself the right to de
ne in ’t« own way those indue- 
questions, and it *s th^ ;eioe as 
labor, and the duty is on congresa *P«*k for their fellow-officials.

Eivlde some way of adjusting * —  ^
difficultiea.”  i LOST—One bay

CE SHIPMENTS OF COTTON 
DESTINED FOR GERMANY 

laltimorv,-Md., Nov. 6.—Approxi- 
baly 150,000 bales of cotton have 
B forwarded to Germany from Sa- 
mah and Galveston recently and
,er veaaels at thoae porta are load- ■■

furteer shlpmenta for Hamburg Cfeme to this bank to cash 
Brumen, according to a report to checka for cotton and cotton

home mule about 
15 hands high, weighs about 1,000 
pounds, teasonable good order, brand, 
ed U. S. on left shoulder, scar on hip. 
I will pay reasonable reward for any 
information leading to hit recovery.
Address Williams, Burke A Co.

San Adgustine, Texaa, Box 321.

your
seed

Manufacturers' Record, , Stone Fort National Bank.

WE WANT TO PBOVE TO YOU
E n tir e lj a t  O a r B ilk  J ta it H ow  R ich-Tone b  

P to d o d a g  Sack A a to n iiliiB g  H ea lth  
BaO ding R eraltB

t i

»

Î Ï ,

Nat eae nsaar wtll Iiub-Toa« 
eost you. If It doesn't prove of 
genolae worth In treating year

Tee are to be the Judge—try 
this famous tenie—If It doesn't 
bring to you new energy, a
aplendld appetite, restful sleep, 
peaceful and quiet nerves—If It 
doesn't destroy tbet tired feeling 
and build you up. then RIrh-Tone 
will be free to you—It will not 
cost you anything — aet on* 
pevny.

Vou owe it ta rearaelf to try 
ItiL iDm vslous remedy. I'cu e.«e 
It (e year famlir asd frlratU to 
be atrung, well, nspnv. bright of 
err, brisk of sirp, ruddy of viier'K. 
able to go about your work with 
a smile on your tip*'

On oech botile I* plainly print
ed—-W ’seir rbeerttilly refiiad I 
If not «■i.tleely estl-In ■l•wy,•• snd 
your ewa leeal d-uggl.l will !• t 
you try KIch-Ton« on thi 
^■K.aey«iaek gatu'.tatcc.

• e l i  a r*

r;

Oae uaar says; " t  was run 
down after a bad case of 'flu.'
was In bed four montha. under I 
Ike care of five doctors, had ner
vous prostration, could not sleep 
and ate very little. I got a buttle 
of your wonderful tonic. Itloh- 
Tone. and am now c it in g  three 
times a duy and I sure sleep 
sound. I e.nnot say enough for 

our wonderful tenie Itich-Tone. 
ta worth Its wrlf.ht In roIJ. It 

envul me > to po or *<0 CO *v f w <a 
soins lo Otilieial 'Veil.-. Uut I ou 
not n< rd to go now, thnnkB to 
Hlch-Tone."

nieh-Ton* mnke.v mors red 
corpiiee!**. eneiehm and purlhen 
III* blond, nil the ole-
r.entn n<ed...d mont In rr.ilrta ln - 
• ng ttrenuKi *eo<l v l - , r .  fllc li- 
Tono rrn .. the 1 .- it :i( rven. ro- 
rtuiee e(>, »Ute. Itidsr • heilthfili 
.rierp—It alv. -  to y. j  all thon*' 
ih la íB  wiiin.i m< 1.1) n .'i.]-sy eu'’.t>''il líol-it' ti 'l ï al» ti: ,'jjr Ci,
«ut UM.ee).«...,. „u.irautee.

against tham. About 500 mco ani 
woman suspactad of being in the plot 
were saisad last night in a sarioa of 
swift raids is fourtaen cities.

Washington, Nov. 8.—The.deporta- 
ticnof all aliens engaged in “ Retl'* 
activities has been determined upon by 
the Department of Justic«, \ttomc>' 
General Palmer sr.r.Cdnced today. 
Details of a widespread clean-up la>t 
night and today show over 200 arrest
ed in eighteen cities. Attorney Ger- 
eral Pa'.mer has asked the Depsrtme-t 
of Labor to deport them all.

Included in tbe material and I't" - 
ture seised were quantities of a.. . . . j  
used in making bombs, a cor ' t ■ 
countv'rfeiting plant, a large s 1/ 
of couterfeit bank notes, thoue:.ii vs 
of pieces of literature described a-, cf 
raost inflammatory nacure, scores of 
re»l flags, rifles an<i revolvers.

Agents of the Department o f.Tuf- 
tice and Burt>au of Immigration have 
toon collc'-ting evidence in these par
ticular oases for two months, Mr. pal
mer said.

Practically all the arrests were Rus
sians.

AMBASSAIMIR BONILLAS CAN* 
DIATE. MEXICAN PRESIDENT

(Special to The Sentinel!
Houston, Texas, Nov. 10.—Severa | 

weeks ago the industrial welfare com-1 
j mis.tion held hearings in this city, be

ginning the plan of holding hearings ^
\ i the larjfer cities of the state for the ' / 
purpose of determining a fair mini-'

 ̂mum wage for the workers of the 
I state. At that time numerous work- 
! ers te.stifii'd, and proved by ewample  ̂
‘ and citation of inculents, that ll.i,
I a week is absolutely the least that a | 
j girl worker having no assistance fr<)in j 
I homo can live on. Later hearings by | 
j the commi.ssiun in Waco and other ,
I Texas cities has revealed that siirilar' 
i con'litiuns obtain in those cities, and |
I in all the hearings it has been shown j 
I thJit laundry workers are the poorest j 
paid of the workinjf girls. Fri<lay | 
grim evidence sustaining this fact was 
shown in this city when Miss Marga
ret Sealy, age IS, employed in a local 
laundry, walked into the office of the 
manager of the company and »hot her
self through the heart.

The jfir’. In q’jestion had contempla
ted this course for several days, as 
was «ridenced by the fact that she had 
purchased the pistol previously. She 
was earning |U a week, and it was 
necessary for her to have ah opeimtioa 
and she lacked the proper funds. She 
had previouslyy had an operation, and 
tee fear of tee necessity of a second 
one i i ueed tho enicidsi.

Am ia evidenced by tee bearingi of 
the commission, amiliar pay snd work
ing eonditione exist' throughout the 
state in larger towns, snd in the small
er ones* the pay, while smaller, is in 
about the asms ratio to the cost of liv
ing. The commission is to fix a mini
mum to be paid workers, an has in
dicated that no discrimination will be 
made between the girt who lives at 
home, and the one depending on her 
income for entire support.,MemberB 
of the commission have also Indicated 
that they consider $15 a week for wo
men workers to be the least tnat they 
can possibly exist on. At the Houston 
hearing it deveopod that the majority 
of the workers received les» than this 
amount

Cards on the Table
You can’t make any storage battery last 

forever— that’s a fact.

You ’ve got to keep it filled with water 
and tc.t it, just like a tire has to be kept 
filled v.-ith air, or it will cost ycai money.

Come day— it-you have an ordinary bat
tery- -it’s sure to have to be re-insolated« 
no matter who made it.

But—if you'll buy a W illard Battary 
w ith Threaded Rubber Inau la tion ,yoa ll 
get clear away from the biggest cauaeofbat- 
tcry troubles. The insulation will probably 
last as long as the plates.

Drop in and ask us any question yrou van 
think of. W e’re here to give you the kind o f 
help, service and advice that make frienda.

Nacegd ehes Batbry Co.
PHONF.8

C W i i i
S T O R A C E *
B A T T E R Y

- ii.

TAX NOTICE

I will be at the following pieces 
on the dates mentioned, for the pur
pose of collecting taxes for the year 
1818:

Douglass, Monday, Novenber 84te.
Cuabing, Tucaday and Wattoeaday 

November 25 and 80tk,
Sacul, Thuraay and Friday, Novsai- 

ber 27 and 28tr,
Linn Flail, Saturday, November 29tli
Garrison, Thursday and Friday, 

December 4 and 5th.
Appleby, Saturday, Deoamber 8th.
Chireno, Monday and Tcaaday, Dac» 

emper 8 and 9th. \
Etoile, Wednesday, Decemper 10th.
Melrose, Thursday, December 10th. 

30-3tw J. C. Melton,
Tax Assessor, Nacogdoches, 

(k)unty Texas.

CIGARETTE CAUSES DAMAGE

KEEP IT SWEET
Keep your Momerh tweet 

today and ward ofi the iwfi* 
BeatioQ oi totnoROW^liy

RI-NOIDS
the new eld to iMfwrton, 
Ae piBBaant and •• mia to 
take ae eaodj,

W ao0VT-a KBMJimaisw-----■ • w

F IR S T  O V E R  T H E  T O P

(Special to 'The Santiael)
Dallas, Texaa, Nov. 10.—Tha fllrat 

county in the entire Southwestern 
Division of the Red Cross—Texas, 
Missouri, Knasas and Oklahoma—to 
go “ over the top”  in the Third Red 
Cross Roll Osll now being conducted 
was a Texas county. Mitchell county, 
Texas, Tuesday telegraphed Ed
ward Hidden, division direotor of the 
Roll Call, at S t Louis, that tha 
county’» quota of 1000 members had

Dr. Hal^ experienci>d an aggrava
ting little incident yesterday when he
drove his Ford up and parked by the atUined on the first day of the

■----------------- —----------  , sidewalk ne.tr Kennedv’s drug store ‘ .
\LIE.\S APPLY FOR aT IZE X SH IP  o" North Pecan Stree*.; leaving It for! '* memlter.

over la.tt year. The population of the
county is 8,056. G. B. Harness of

a few minutes, only to return and find 
e lightqd cigarette stub lying in the I 
seat. The rigarettq had burned a |

Mexico City, Nov. 6.— Mexican Am- 
ha.s«ador Bonillag will be a candidata 
for president of Mexico in the elec
tion next year, according to a tele
gram answering a letter from the 
democratic party. Senor Bonillaa ia 
the only civiliaa candidate so far an
nounced.

(Special to The fentineL 
Houston, Texas, Nov. 10.— Fifty 

applications by aliens for citizenship , ho*« right in the center of the seat big 
have been presented to the federal *"®'**rh for one's hand to go through, 
court in this city since last Weilnes- j hoy» in Kennedy's drug store
•lay. Ail reside in and near Houston. '̂r**

- 'car from serious damage. It is not
I kntfwn just how the cigarette got in 
I the seat. Dr. Hall was profuse in his 
I thanks to the buye who saved hla car.

Colorado, Texas, county Roll Call 
dim;tor in announcing the result said: 
"We have reached our quota and are 
still going.”

GREAT SOUTHERN LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPVNY MOVES

(Special to The Sentinel) 
Houston, Texas, Nov. 10.— fhe 

G m t Southern Life Insu-snce Com- 
pany's general office are to be mov
ed to Houston from Dallas, where 
they moved about 18 months ago. 
A bulding haa been leased in this 
city as quarters.

INDIGESTION 
CANT STAY

Stomach Pain, Soumesa, Cases, 
and Acidity ended with 

"Pape's Diapepsin"

\ ."aarantaed le«i*Uv

B llD P T IN O , B A B B tW O O D  A  CO.

Out-of-ofder stoiiaeks fcel flae à$ 
oaeel Wkea moaia doa'l flt aad jroa 
btlch gas. aeids and uadigested food. 
Wkea you feel iadigestioa paia, lunpe 
of distreas ia stomach, keartbaim of 
kaadaekai Bore is iaataat rtlief.

Jnst as sooa aa you eat a tablet »  I
two of Pape'a Diape'paia all tba dyspep*' 
aia, iadigestioa aad stoasaeli dlstiWB 
earned by aeidity win cad. Tbesa pleat* 
aat, barmloea tableta of Pape^ Diapeeala 
alwiys pat eiek, upset, eeU riTuilM  
te «riar «a i  Oa$ «•$  m ROM

You Must Do More
It it not enouc^ that you 

tt<^ the cough, you must go 
back of the effect and remove 
the cause. Thoutandt subject 
to colds and coughs And Aal

SCOTTS
EMULSION

three or four times daily  
works wonders in building up 
resistance. Sco ff'« dorwaa 
its power to  atrmngthan l>y 
ita power to  nomiah. B etter 
le t S co ff^ « Emalaaon help 
remove the

T W

UFT OFF CORNS!
A ^ ly  few drops then lift sor% 

touchy corns off wMb

T. G. Vaught, constab'o at Garriion, 
arrested Mr.*. E w e  Sanders wanted 
at Texarkana for forgery in two 
cases. She was convicted February 
9th, in*t. Vaught located her and 
notified the Texarkana officers, ano 

! the sheriff came after her, took 
j charge of the prisoner this morn-

GET READY 
i FOR “FLU”
I --------- i
Keep Your Liver Active, Tear 
Bjitem Pnrifled and Free From 

Colds by Taking Calotabs, 
tho Natuealesi Calomel 
Tablets, that are De- 

lightfnl, Safe and 
Sure.

I a«  lleii «a I

Physicians and Druggists are sdvb- 
ing their friends to keep their systenaa 
purified nnd their organa in perfect 
working order aa a protection againat 
the return of influenra. They know

__ ^  that a clogged up ayetem and a laay
Doesit k nurt s bit: Drop a litue liver favor colds, influenza and serious

Frwzon. on sn aching com, instantly | ^  orernight snd t .  
that corn ttopt hurtin^g then you lift nrerent oerioua eoinplicAtioiui take omm 
It right out. Y m , msglc: Colotab st bedtinie with • swallow oi

A liny boitlo of Freezono coots but * ‘**̂ 7̂“ ,***** * ***: .^®. “ i**» n* "JV**t*’ . , , , . . . 00 griping, no sickening after effects,
a few conU st any drug atoro, but it k , » »  morning your eoll has Vanished, 
sufficient to romovo tvory bard corn, yonr liver is active, your eysten is pnri- 
aoft corn, or corn botwom tea toos, refrahed aad you are feeliag
« i  f t .  c.uu~^ . i f t , . «
nritatioa. 'I  Calotabe are told only ia origuul

Fraotona is tho soasational diacov- ttalsd Mckages, pries thirty-Svs eeats.
■vary dniggisi io aatkorlaod to rsfaadsry cf a Ciadnaati g—»!«« It Is yoas moasy If yoa ara aot pesfq
i i M t e l  e m  i i l s w  <t|TA
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Greatly Benefittel by 
Tablets

“ I am thankful for the food I 
have received by using Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. About two years ago when 
I began taking ti.em 1 was suf^erin^ 
a great deal from distress after eat
ing, and from headache and a tired 
lanqi i.l felling due < ©indigestion and 
a to pil iver. Chamberlain’s Tab- 

corrected thf.^e disorders 
isb^rt time, and 'inco trl.irg two bet. 
*t!os of tbem mv health has tv>en good.” 
(w!i.e< Mrs. M. P. Harwood, .\uburn, 
j\ . Y. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
Si Co. c

j Tl rre was a negro, Frank John
son, yesterday who with a team of 
strong mules, made $46.00 pulling 
c.ars out of a mud-hole, which is lo
cated on the Nacogdo<hcs and Alto 
road in the L«tco bottom. Some 
jovk, we are willinjjr to admit. There 
is never a way like the right way to 
make money.

Don’t Disregard a Ci>H 
>*i ’ lected cold may rleveiop into 

m -st s-rioiis sickness. Tlie influcn/a 
R...I pneumonia that swept tli' country 
a year ago were predicted by an epi- 
den.i’ of coMs. Foley’s Hooey and 
T;-r viJI check a co’ J if taken in 
ti,. o. It loosens phleg;a n id mucous, 
clears air passages, eases horaseness, 
stors tickling throat. SoH by Strip- • 
ling, Haselwr^ A Co, f

V.'ash Tillery 
city yesterday.

was trading in the NEW ERA MOVEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pack and children 
went to Alto yeafe’ day to ce’etirat* 
the nth.

Mr. and Mrs. .K. B. Smith and (. har- 
lic Sn.'T." Fj• nt yest*>*',« in Aito
Th m  a fine

t

S.;pt. C- B. Layton visked the Gar 
ris >n high school yesterday. He de 
livered an address at the school.

J

f
T

Mr. an 1 Mrs. Gil Childress «nd 
children made a frqa to Alto yester 
day, where they celebrated the 11th in 
the big event pulled off in Alto.

Finis Watkins, Beirton Kelley
an i .Mrs. C, B. Watkins of Douglass 
spent yesterday in the city celebrat
ing the nth.

A Hostiirt {vipeT ijuotc.s local spoidJ 
jmen a.* snjing that deer can be fcun.l 1 within 10 and 12 miles of that city, 
'out in the swmmps and that the hunt- 

’ *|ers are active. In another place an“ The N«w Era Movement” 
but another way of saying that the j account i.s given of many stills being 
Christian church, which has s oo<l 
for lilicrty, justice and equality for 
.1 mankind in ali ages, is now cn- 

liftYorirg to organize her forces s.
s to g.ve the tr.as.ses of the world j 

the spiri ual benefits of the >nctori-1 
-s haltUs of democracy, which 

It i the world war. Every great 
Evangelical church in t!ie United portant. When an EFFICIENT asti- 
'■ att*s is now engagetl in campaign-yieptic is applied promptly, there 
n_' . .• this great cause. lis no danger of infection and the

The le.idcrs of the New E.-a Move- wound begins to heal at once. For use 
er.t »’ .)r ihi-« xction of the country,on mas and beast, BROZONE is the

locatoii In swamps near Houston. 
' Naturally tlo'.bt arises as to what the 
“ hun’ers are hunting,” in view of the 
confident facts.

SURGEONS agree that in cases of 
Burrs, Brui.' ês and Wonds, 

'the FIRST TREATMENT is most im-

Messr*. Tom Hampton and Earl 
Hiitimn spent Sunday afternoon rus
ticating at Lufkin. 'Piey saw several j 
houses and lots of room for a town to| 
grow.

il’ appear at the Main Street 
hurth t morrow afteim»on at 4 

V’clock, toinoiTow night at 7:30, 
and Friday morning from 10 to 12. 
Many prominen' people from New 
York, St. Louis and other cities wil. 
' e hei-e. Tl.ese gatherings arc for 
n.'jdmt.jn r.fcrm.iticn and effici
ency in Christian work. We cordi- 
•iily invite all Christian friends as 
«••e I as the public to the«e meeting 

M. C. Johnson. Pastor.

¡IE A L  ANTISEPTIC snl HEAL- 
¡ING AGENT. Buy it now and he 
ireatiy for an emergency. Price 2.óc, 
60c, $1.00 and $1.50. Sold by Strip

ping, He.selwood & Co.
I,

BOX SI PI’ER AT TRIN ITY

Dr. G. H. Turner of Garrison, who 
was down here a few days visit
ing, wss taken sick and is at present 
confined to bis room st the Redlai.d 
Hotel.'

One million railroad ties, oak an I 
pine, have been cut and delivered in 
Nacodoches count during the sea.son 
jest closed. lAie value of these ties 
wss $750,000, and the work of p:o- 
dneing them gave employemnt to 
•botu 300 men. Tie-contractors have 
suspended operations for the present, 
•nd probably will not resume until 
the threatened railroad strike has 
been sett-'ei one way or another. 
They feared the rcadg might be so 
hampered as to be unable to trans
port their products

A (  heerfni Kecommendation 
“ They should be in every traveling 

man’s grip,” writes Geo. Jenner, 416 
Labor St., San Antonio, Texas., of 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. ‘They are 
the best laxative I have taken and I 
cheerfully recommend them to any- 
tions and problems of the times, 
one suffering arith constipation or 
biliousnc^^” They cleanse bowels, 
sweeten stomach, benefit liver. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. f

Cut This Out—It la Worth Money 
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this 

slip enclosing with 5c to Foley A Co., 
.2835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, 111., 
•vriting your name and address clear- 
y. You will receive in return a trial 
ackage containing Foley’s Honry 
nd Tsr Compound, for coughs, rolds 

'•id croup. Foley Kidney Pills snd 
'̂wley Cathartic Tablets. Sold by 

stripling, Haselwood A Co. f

There is to he a box supper at Trir- 
ity on thè night of thè 2Cth. All la- 

. |dìe.s are invited to come and bring 
, hoxes, and all gentlemen are urged to 
come and bring their pocket-booka.

C. C. Denman,
7 C. Vaught.

FELL INTO A MUD HOLE

Mr. Arthur Lefefere Jr. of Hous
ton was in the city this morning and i 
mode The Sertinel a pleasant call, j 
Mr. Lefcrre was here on business,! 
part of which wss to secure a sec-| 
tion of the old Liberty Elm for Presi
dent O. O. Gresham of the

The reads between Alot anJ Na- 
•ogdochfs were pretty bad'yester
day, cccordng to Gil Childress, whr 
with his family went to Ako V 
p nd the 11th. Getting over in 

ihe river bottom Mr. Childress bog- 
oJ (ifwn, and cn getting out of hi 

car to see if he could not orranj^e 
some way to get out of the mudhole, 
0 slipped and fell broadside irfto 

tile loblolly, getting his nice, new 
spick-and-spon holiday clothes in 
good shape in which to celebrate. 
Despite all this, Mr. Childreos says 
that he had a very fine time, al
though it was a bit con^icious * 
have to go around with a muddy 
coat on. However, no one could pos
sibly question his personal con
dition—the days of the mint b ^  arc 
past and gone.

Virgil Layton, *on of Coun*-y Super
intendent G. B. Layton, was taken to 
Houston yesterday and this morning 
operated upon for appendicitis. Re
porta to the family from the hospita* 
state the yonn^ gentleman passe<l 
the ordeal in style and is doing nice
ly-

About Croup.
I f  your children are subject to 

croup, or U you have reasoa to fear 
their being attacked by that disease, 
you should procure a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and study 
;hc directions for use, so that in case 
of an attack you will know exactly 
what course to puraua  ̂ Thia is a fa
vorite and very soeeasefal remedy for 
croup, and it is important that you 
observe the direotiona earefally. Sold 
by Stripling, Haaciwood A Oo. e

Tells How He Was Helped 
James McCrerry, Berrien Center, 

Mich., says he was troubled with kid- 
Texas^^^^ and bladder trouble for two years

Editorial Association, who will
a gavel ' made of it for presenUtion' benefit, but Foley Kid-

ney Pills gave him relief from achesto the association at its meeting at 
Galveston next month.* Mr. Lc^ 
fevere is assistant to President Gres
ham and is a youn|r gentleman of 
pleasing address and genial deport
ment.-' Hie visit to the office was an 
enjoyable one to The Sentinel folks.

snd pains and stopped sleep diitnrb- 
ing blader ailments. They stop back- 
aeVe and rheumatic pains. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Oo. f

L"-' I'

Thia Woman Fomd Relief
Men and nromen sufferi g  from kid- 

nc7 :.n<i l ’ ;u’ ’ er trouVe will be gUd. 
to read how one woman found relief, j
Mrs. G. Hyde, /Homeataad, Mich, 
writes: “ I had that terrible backache 
add tired oat feeling saereeljr able to 
do my work. Polejr Kidney Pflla made 
me feel like a new person.”  Sold 
by Stripling, Haaehrood A Cô  f

■ '

i-,

Tom Tillery of the Shady Grow 
community, after a ^ ree  and a half 
days Journey in a motor ear from 
Waco, arrived here yesterday. He 
reported the highways very bad over 
which he had to travel, and that he ex- 
perianced a number of bog-downs but 
no Uow-outa.

J. H. Briktol and Ellis Mill« o f Gar
rison were visitors to the city yeeter- 
day.

Charlie Barnett, D. M. Kelley, 
Elmo Neill, Rufus Wsrren, the lat
ter o f whom has three service me'1- 
als for bravery, and Mr. and Mrs. 
King of Douglass were celebrating 
visitors in the city yesterday.

'' Sleep and Rest.
One of the most common causes of 

insomnia snd restlessness is indiges
tion. Take one of Chamberlain’s Tab
lets immediately after supper and see 
if yon do not rest bettor and sleep bet
tor. They only cost a quarter. Sold 
by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. c

Hamilton Davie of Leggsville was 
attending to business in the cHy yea- 
torday.

O. G. Terry of Garriso-i was
'ausineira in the city yesteiday.

or.

Sf
á L

/ ;

Grower Sullivan of Mriroee was a 
business visitor in the city y eatott^y.

S. P. Collina of Melrose was in the 
city yesterday tmnsacting bnsineea.

»  VOU NEED

PRXXirASHBIIlEU
Por Cacltad ie 

and
KMm /  TroiiM«

•f-

Blanket and
Comfort Sale

FOR ONE WEEK

Begirtning Monday, Nov. 10 
Ending'I’n Saturday, Nov. 15

I r: r.t vtt* b -u b̂t bt-f.'ie the big 
•A’ r 1 i.’ 5vr »11 f nr rids and custom- 

-avi. y. bi »: k» s and Comfoits 
1 ihrii. r- Havs prevaiiingipricî

B  4-»i k e t

»1- »V IK

’ r.‘  t h i .

f h r it 'I f 1=)

X '

♦

BLANKETS—

Elxtra Large Sise, in bhie, plaid and 
Sala Price _______________ _

Worth ^ . 3 9
BLANKETS—

60x80 Neshoe Wool-Nap, in aolid colon, gritb grey 1  Q
and white border, worth |6 Sale Price*.____ W ^ *  »  ^

BLANKETS—

Extra Large Cottoo Blankets, in solid onloe«. Worth f t )  1  ^  
$3.60, Sale P r is e .......................................................... 1  J

BLANKETS—

Grey Nashua Blankcta, good eiae, WoeAh |2.rS SaJa $ 2 J 0

COMPORTS—

Sutra Uaavy, fancy sateen eoven, eedtoa filled Cm b - A w
forte, worth $8, Sale P riee_. . . . ______________. . . . . . .  f t w e ^ w

COMPORTS—

72x78, good sise, flowered covers, cotton filled Coua- 
forto, worth $5, Sale P r iee _________ __________ ____ $4.48

Bath Robe Blankets
Beacoti Bath Robe Blankets with cord for Men 
and Women. uirv;c’ variety of pretty colorato 
select from ‘ u excellent C hristm as jflfte 
Special sale prie.

Mayei & Schmidf
INCORPORA CD - ,

,  r«F  H O Y E  OfrSATISFACTION  ^

-,i f «
iédÁ
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Sometimes a bright coat of varnish covers up a balky engine. 
It always pays to look under the Hood before you invest your 
money. Our new stock of Furniture and House-Furnishings 
being full and complete, we are from this date raising the 
Hood and Lowering the Prices on every article in the house, 
until after the Christmas holidays

X
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•  aru DRIVE-Nofe the Following
! » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ < ■♦ I > I  « ♦ » ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ » ♦ * ♦ ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ < * ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <♦ ♦ » ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I

t

I  Chifrobes, 542 50 Value, Now S38 50  
Chifrobes, $45.00 Value, N^w 00 '

-VI

r 'y  ^

Chifrobes, $58 50* Value, Now  $54 00  
Chitrobes, $75.00 Value, Now $70 00

y - 1

No 519 Rocker 92 75 Value, Sete Pri e S2 00 
No 578 Rocker $3 00 Value, Sale Price $2 25 
No. 2090 1 2 Rocker $9.00 Value, Price $3 25 

No 5020 1-9 Rocker $4 50 Value, Price 53.75 

No 6012 Rocker $9 85 Value, Sale Price $9.25I
No 5521 Rocker $5 00 Valu^.Sale Price $9 35 

No. 5002 Rocker $5.00 Valee, Sale Price $9.55

SAFES
No. 577 1-2 Safe, $8.00 Value, ® »7 A A
Sale Price . - . ^  I . U U

No. 5781-2 Safe, $12.00 Value. C 11 A A  
Sale Price * . ^  1 1 .  V U

No 578 Safe. >14.00 Value. 2  Q Q

No. 545 Glass Safe. $21.50 Val- $  1 Q  C A  
ue. Sale Price • ^ l O . U Va

No. 547 1-2 Glass Sale. $23.00 ^9A* AA 
Value. Sale Price O ^ U .U U

Globe Wernicke 
Book Cases

Keohler Davenports, $60 00 Value, Now $55 00 
Keohler Davenports, $70.00 Value, Now $63.00

10 per cent off on A ll flakes of Mattresses
10 per cent, off on A il Rugs
10 per cent, off on / II Library Tab es

No. 100 Dressers$16 50 Value. Sale Price $19 50 ;
' »

No 1l 1 Dressers $21 50Value,5ale Price $19 00 ;

No. 102 Dressers $29 5C Value, Sale Price $22 00
\

No 509 D ressen  $27 00 Value, Sale Price $25 00 

No. 508 Dressers $27.50 Value, Sale Price $25 00 

No 500 Dressers $50 oo Value, Sale Price $27 50

» > » ♦ » ♦ » > » ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ # ♦ » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » »  I  » ♦ ♦ ♦ a m ]

^o ll Door
HOOSIER 
BEAUTY

•^ìrÀi\

10 per cent, off on A ll K'tclien Cabinets

SPRINGS
No 12s 1 2 Folding; Springs,$4.50 ^ J A n  
Value, Sale Price ^ ^ .U U

No. 124 1 2 Folding Springs. $5.00 ^ J 'll?  
Value, Sale Price

No. 158 Blue Steel Springs, $7 00 A n  
Value, Sale Price - ^ 0 *U U

No. 6 L. &  P Springs, $5.50 Val ^  J  QC 
ue. Sale Price. -

No 1 L. &  P. Springs, $7.00 Val z A  A  
ue. Sale Price - ^ 0 * v U

CHAIRS
No f Cane Chairs. $7.50 Vaine, 
Sale Price

No 519 Diners, $11.50 Value, 
Sale Price

No 577 Diners. $13.C0 Value, 
Sale Price

No. 10o5 Diners, $14.50 Nalue, 
Sale Price

$6.50 
$10.00 
$1150 
$12.50

ORTON
, -V* n
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BY GILES M. HALTOM

ONLY A FEW MIVLTF-S

Only a f*>w minute« each day!
It «  only a lul!- to give but jrr««t 

in poambilities for the future of thi* 
town. In a few minute* each day 
you can keep the rubbifh out of youi 
yard, and fence* in repair, and shade 
trees trimmed, and the walks re
paired in ifood condition. And when 
you re<um from your daily labor'* 
at nijrht you will notice a clean and 
healthy atmeaphere— you will hardly 
Lt.ow your home. " "

Then a few minutes each day you 
will have many new conven.cc.ee« in 
the kitchen, and the pantry and in 
the basement .And the wife,

•GENCH PRESIDENT WILL
SOON GO HOUSE-HUNTING

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Pari», Nov. 8.—When President 
Poincare leave* the Elpsee* Palace, 
the French White House, three month* 
hence to make way for a new chief 
executive of the republic he will, like 
a irmat many more ordinary citiien«,, 
be obliged to grapple with the diffi
cult lodging problem.

When he wa* elected preaident he 
had four domicies, hi* apartments in 
Paris, which he gave up at once; hii 
villa at Sampigny, the old family 

j homestead at Nubecourt and a small 
I house at Bar le Due. The Sampigny 
villa was completely wrecked by the 
German artillery firing from the 
Camp of the Roman* near Saint Mi- 
hiel, the homestead at Nubecourt 
was demolished by the explosion of art 
army motor truck loaded with gasoline 

' while a bomb from a German airplane

Name “ Bayer” is on Genuina 
Aspirin—say Bayer

Inaiat oa *Baver Tableta of Aapiria** 
la a “ Bayer paacage,** oontaining propar 
directioa* for Headache, Coida, Pala, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatitm. 
Naa* “Bayer* mean* genuÜM Aapiria 
preaeribed bv phyateiaaa for aineUea 
yesr*. Haady tin boxea oí 1? tablete 
coet few cente. Aapiria ie trada maiii 
ef Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetio- 
aeideeter ef Salieylicaeid.

GEUKGE a  TERRELL MAY BE 
• CANDIATE FOR GOVERNOR 
I Houston, Texan Nov. 10.—At a 
luncheon m the Rice Hotel here the 

' other day, Hon. Geo. B. Terrell, for- 
i mer state comptroller, announced 
. tliat he miay be a candidate for gov- 
I emor in the next primary. He eeya 
; thet if he does run it will be on the 
' platform of the equalization of the 
, taxes of the ateta. He cited instanMa 
1 of where Tsy in two counties, end was ' 
, assessed twice as much ¡n one as in 
the other. |

In connection with the equalisatl<Mi 
of taxes s meeting of Morris county i 
citizens has been called to organise 
a local unit of the Texas League for 
L'q’ssl and Uniform Taxation.

\

t IVIL WAR TURKEY

makes home more attracUvo for you, I p. g . Bailey of Swift, one of the
will know that you are n.indful o t ,  ̂ nothing sUnd- Sentinel*« best friends, wa« a visitor
her welfare. i ^ [ in town and a pleasant caller at the

A few minutes each day wil. trsns- ^^e rex» ex-president office this morning.__________________
form «  dire.y. slovenly town into a \,unting along -  -  - ............... 1 ' i ----- m -rr :-:
spot of beauty, of sanity and of thousands of other citizens, run-'

¡r^iig the same sma’l cl.ance of find
ing *•.. ¡table abiding place

Paris, Nov. 6.—The posmbility of 
hostilities between the Turkish gov* 
ernment at Constantinople and forces 
under Mustapha Kammal Pasha are 
held out in an Athens dispatch.

Girls! Your hair needs a little "Danderine"— that’s all I When 
It becomes lifeless, thin or loses its lustre; when ufly dandruff 
appears, or your hair falls out, a 35-cent bottle of delightful, 
dependable “ Danderine" from any store, will save your hah*, 
also double it’s beauty. Try “ Danderine" and seel

taticn. It will turn repr\*acH into ad- j 
miration and adversity into prosperity.

1; will do all this and more. A few 
minutes of mch day x  sncfi a litt.a 
tl iiig to give, but the posAiHlitic of 
it« future are so pregnant '»ith re
sults a* to be beyond compute ir. tbe 
i'lfancy of its consumption.

Fivery citiren of this sown coulJ 
give a few minutes each da;- to the 
viphuilding of the community, to the 
r. ¡Mineemnt of the material inter- 
« • « of the municipality.

A minute club would be a good 
t ling to form right her aiv.cng our- 

ic. s, and if the few loyal citizers 
will take the lead all other* will fell 
in I ’Te with a will to achieve every 
goal for which we strive.

JUDGE J. M. MARSH\LL '
WARNED OF BUBO .MU PLAG» E

COTTON SEED FOR NEXT
YEAR IMPORTANT QUESTION

rilA R TK K  HAS BEEN GR.VNTED

A cKarter applies! fiw some 
ago ha* ben granted the Lufkin Build
ing and l»an  .Association, with capi
tal stock ot $1,000.000.00, the incorpo- 
ra*ors i>eing W/ M. Glenn, N. D. 
S' nd.i, K W. Nennmn and othera.

In conversaiion with some uC the 
beads of tbe ne w conceni this morn-, 
irg  it w«b> Feained that plans, pend-| 
inj* th« groating «T the charter, would 
soon begin to take foras, and w ith « ' 
a abort tsaae some taagMa rsaolta 
«rill bo radhaad as the growth of 

an naaoesaxiaa.
Tt is conceded by cansecutive b«ai- 

neM men ed Lufkin that the BuMding 
and Loan Associaiaoei juat chartered 
ia the only, or at leant the beat, ao- 
lution of the houaing proMea ia chia 
city, the demands for which was awv- 
er more acute than at the present 
time.— Lufkin Newa.

------------- o-------------
TO GET ARMY TRUCKS |

Conrty Judje J..M Mushsll is in 
lecfipt of the following letter from 
the Texas State Board of Health at 

under d-ste of the nth inst.| 
.Al! V ho know of the ravige-; of the' 
ternl L* malady will he on. l''c aW t 
for tl e appearance of nny .I'l-pi» oe« 
.VI r. :m  ̂ they do no- ui iii '  ;»"d 

end report the same promptly to 
'u ¡.lurih:.!’ , who will order an in
vestigation. I

case of bubonic plague de-| 
Veit p*sl in New Orle ii < oil. Welne*- 
i.uy October 29th. Tiire. < .n»! s lia\e  ̂
de' cloped «ince, tw ol /h nii h.sva, 

tim e’ d.eti. *
"Take every precautii.n !■ s t h a t  

this di.soasc «'«k-s rot dev. b p ¡n your  ̂
county or city. j

“Notify all the doctor* in your 
county or town to be on the lookout j 
for plague.
“ Pleaa« report to this office, by tele

graph, any suspicious case that «a y

■:h
\

j| é r
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J, 'i!n

i W d

/
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under your supnrvision.
“C. W. Goddard. M. I)., 

Hanith Officer.”

GARRISON LOCALS

Through the efforts of the Lufkin 
t'hamber of Commerce it is virtually 
assured that Angelina county will be 
allowed two large government array 
trucks within the near future, which 
will be employed in god roads work in 
this countgx Necessary applications 
have been received and filled out for 
the machines, and when approved by 
army officinJs at headquarters, these 
very desirable trucks will be sent to 
Lufkin.

The Chainimr of Commerce is to he 
rongratulate<l upon this splendid 
achievement which will be of invalua
ble aid in the building of good roads 
in Angelina county.— Lufkin News. 

-----------o-
There are two things that every 

nan ought to love —a good book and 
s good cook. '

J Frara TW  New«
Messrs. R. E. DeLoay and H. T. 

Parker visited Nacogdoches one day 
last «seek, where they went te take 
the examination for census anuraera- 
tors of tkia precinct.

Miss Layton, one of the teachers of 
' the school, was a week-end visitor to 
.her parents at Narogdpehes.

Mrs. FlTlis Mills was carried to the 
' sanitarium at Nacogdoches Thursday 
for a «urgical operation, and her many 
friends will join in the hop« that sh« 
may now soon he restored to health.

Dr. Spradley has arrived in town, 
a« I er previous report of his coming, 
and is now pur.suing the practice of 
his profession. He is a son of Matt 
Spradley of Narogduches, and is a 
most worthy, ambitious, capable young 
man who will make the town a goo<i 
citizen and doubtless enjoy a success
ful career with us.

.Mr. T. J. Humpreys, an honored 
pioneer citizen of this community, 
die<l at hi* home out from town at an I 
early hour Saturday morning, follow-j 
ing illness with paralysis. His body i

“Thou Art the Man”

The State Department of Agricul-! 
ture is reciving many letters asking 
where cotton .seed may be bought for 
next year’s planting.

! These inquiries come as a result of 
excessive rains which have ruined the 

 ̂ germinating qualities of many thous
ands of tons of seed and unless farm
ers get cotton seed now and store 
them, it is almost certain that not 
enough seed can be had next spring 
to plant a normal acreage.

Therefore, we are writing this let
ter to the member., of the farmers in
stitutes, urging tneiii to buy their cot
ton sc*e»i this fall, if they need ; any, 
for fear that they may not be able to 

\ buy them at all next spring. ,
Again, if you have goml sound seed 

for *ale, write T. S. Minter. Director 
of Bureau of Markets, Austin, giving 
him the variety, qisantity and quality 
of the seed you have for sale and he 
wilU list your offering in the market 
Journel free and otherwise as-ist you 
in finding a market for same.

If you wish to buy cotton seed for 
next year’s planting, write Mr. Min- 
ter and he will give you a list of tho«e 

' who may ha%'e seed for «ale.
Bear in mind that we do not han

dle any one’a money nor the seed of
fered. We aimpJy put the buyer and 
seller in direct conununication wilb 
sack other.

Siacarely yowa.
J. W. Naill, Director o f  Fazm r’a 

Institutes, T. S. Mintor, Director of 
Bureau of llorketa.

lgb<
would Us awdie and 
get so nervous 1 
would have to got
up and walk arowxl 
and in the morning 
would be all tireS 
out. I read about 
Lydia EL Pinkham’e 
V egetab le  Com- 
f io i^  aud tbou^t 
1 would try i t  My 
nervouanesa soon 
left tr..;. I sleep 

TfCil tn-i f? 1 fine in tl:o u.jrr.ing and 
abh to do my work. I gladly recom
mend I.vilia r . linkbatr.'s Vegetablo' 
rompound to make w.ak nervea 
r»r ng.” — Mrs. ALUr.BT RiXTZB, 601 
Olmeteml S t, Winona, Minn. / 

How often do we hear the expreeshm 
rmong women, " I  am so nrrvous, I can
not slo«p,”  or “ it seems r i  tbmgh I 
should fly. ”  Such women should p i^ t  
by Mrs. Sultzc’s experience and giva 
this famous root and berb lemMy, 
Lydia IL I'inkham’s Vegetabla Co«- 
pound, a tiiab

overeoia-
displaea-

For forty yean It has been 
ing such setioua conditions as 
ments, inflammation, olceratioe. 
ularHIea, periodic pains, backache, 
sineaa, and nervooa nraatratioa 
women, and ia new coasioered lha 
dard reuiady for such aibaaota.

plaea-

countless millions of earth who have not 
yet heard it. The

Baptist 75 Million Campaign
Which seeks to raise in cash and five-year j 
pledges the sum of $75,000,000 for the ex-1

well-dafined powers as the recently 
dissolved War Labor Board.

GOULD

a,

flf Fill';" |î
L IF E  F!l,= ¡10,

Look at tongue I Kcir 
from stomach, liver 

bowel.«.

f poisons 
and

Lucky dor the centipede that 
doesn’t have to gel .shoe shines at pre
vailing prtaee.

Some lecky men inherit the earth 
and some are appointed on govern
ment coramiaaions te inreetigats 
things.

--------------0—
Of cograe friendship imnnot be 

bongbt. bat whea a little boy gives 
sandy M k MtC!« giri he doeaai*t lose 
anything bai the oandy.

was laid to rest in the cemetery atj . # > ^ « « « » «  « *
Ck>ld .Springs, Satrday afternoon, hit I tension of God s kingdom at hcmie and
former pastor. Rev, A. T. Gerard,

in all parts of the world, it the answer of 
Southern Baptists to this world need.

This drive is based upem a comprehen
sive program prepared after a careful 
survey of all fields, home and JoreicBi 
and every interest in the kingdom is in
cluded.

With Haunt l ataen and Hi iaha- 
■son both in a sate of eruption ia 
’California, people are agan reminded 
that -nan was made to moon.

— ' » —' ■
’ e doctors are having quite a time \ mU f̂ortune to 

, trying to define rieep. Everybody 
ought to know what «leep i.s It is a 
s’ at of repo«e or queacenca char
acterized by partial unconsciouanatt.
People who do not advetirse are that 
•a y  moat of the time.

—---------o—
Statistics show that only one man 

<JOt of sixty has enough money on 
, fund when he die« to give him a de- 
•snt burial; but all of them can tell 
you how the government ought to be 
»on and the ftnanciaJ ajrstem fixed up 
Jimt right '

officiating in the religious service, af
ter which the body was turned over 
to the Masonic fartemity, of which 
decendent had long been an honored 
member, who tenderly laid H to rest 
with honors of the order.

Attorneys F. 'P. Marshall, Moaa 
Adams, A. A. Seale, Langston King 
and C. C. Watson of Naogdoches were 
visitors to the Juetice court in town 
Monday morning. WhBe here Judge 
MarihaU told hia friends that he 
would be in the race for district at
torney next year, and that hla fovnnl 
amiouncemeBt would be forthcoming 
after Chriatmae. With hla record of 
fidelity to duty and his educational 
attainmant, he i« a good naan for tbe 
place.

While at work about the brick ma
chine Saturday W. H. Thomas, super
intendent of the brickyard, had the 

imiafortane to get hi» right hand 
caught in the machine and lose four 
fingers. Mr. Thomas wa* carried 
to the home of Dr. Turner, where 
he was given prompt medical 
attention, a n d  waa reported 
to be doing nicely when this 
report wae pr^iared. In speaking of 
the unfortunate affair, In which he 
enters Into profound sympathy with 
hla loykl co-worker, Mr. Faulk, the 
general manager of the enterprise, 
said that if  It had come, H was the 
beM time ia the worW, ae Mr. Thomas 
had gottsa evarything hi good mn- 
nlBg ovdar bsfora H happened and 
Mmj m to abb thereby to caivy on the

Milfions For The Master
Now will enable Baptists to begin to do

A

God’s work in a worthy way. Get in touch 

with the Baptist church in jrour commun
ity and line up for

Viciory Week, Noveiiibir 39— December 7
n ié  Spana

S. MINTZ

- r -
Acept “ California”  Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and moat 
harmless laxative or physic for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children levs its delicious fruity 
taste. Full dicetions for child’s doee 
on each bottle. Give it without fear.

Mother! You muet eay "California.”

J. A. DRFWFRY 
Dentist

Naeogdoehea, Texas 
Office Weet Side Public Square

Could Granite and Marble Co.
Jacksonville, Texas
DISTRICT COURT.

FO R  S A L E

1000 S A C K S
FOR PEANUTS

JOE ZEVE.

'V

WOMAN’S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

^  Lydia E. Pinkham*« 
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn.—**I auifered for more 

than a year from nervouansaa, and waa 
so bad I  could not

WHEN IN NEED
«E0.TAT.0M ni? * monument.

Even David was unable to conceal Nacogdoches oemeurr
. e  t « «  ^  J  tha committee concede, “ ar^ a p p a r - t o  toll JOBsm from the prophet, and no one today e n u ,  th# onl, way labor can secu re  who doee the beautifu l work you

. r «  «  • «  *** demands if employere refuse trill see.
can escape his responsibility to God m the grant them”  it wai recommended i

I congreae authorize the establish-

matter of sending the Gospel to will be his answer. We have 
pleaaed the most exacting and 
will please you if given your com
mision. The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
arger work.

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlay
DRS. HENDERSON R SIVLET 

DENTISTS
Suite 2, S and 4, over Swift Brothara 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

■ .. ___X.I..LI--------------1 J.l_J . -  JW
r . P. MARSHALL 

Attoncy and Coaaaelnr at I «w  
WUl practice in ell the court., of

fice over Kernieriy*» drug store, Naa- 
ogdochea, Tazaa.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

*yorrboea, Alvolalz, Riggs* Disease 
or Scurvy.

'’Buffalo Bill, where do' you 
get saddles .and .pads .for 
your Rough Ridars.?” ' 
.»From Waco, Texas, mad« 
by Tom Padgitt Cov—Forty 
eight years in business 
they dbu’t hure your hors«- 
(Padgitt’s sd has bee car
ried by the Hidtom pepsts 
for forty y«Mik);

)U8

teCal
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HOSPITAL FOR TEKBUCULAR SWEET St'BSTITl TE FOR SUOAR 
SOLDIERS TO BE PROVIDED ----------

» ■ ' I Wa»hinprton, D. C., Nov, 11.—Malt
(Special to The Sentinel) sugar sirup a brand new swt*et

Austin, Texas, Nov. 12. “ Good which has arrived on a commercial 
hearts for Bad Lungs; Treat Texas -scale at the psychological moment 

I Solders in Texas,’* is the slogan and to relieve the sugar shortage, say 
winning appeal adopt««! by Major the specialists of the Bureau of

V

John C. Townes Jr. for the state-wide Chemistry, United States Departn.« n:

fial One Day Sale
W ED N ESD A Y, NOVEM BER 1 9 TH

jir S2.00 and $3.00 value*. “ Quality Brand”  Aluminum  
inteed for 20 year*. Nine of the mo*t popular cooking
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tKrtl»
Nia* Cap CbIIbs Pb*
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I drive November 19th to 26th, mclus-
• ive, to raise funds for the erection of 
' a memorial ho-^pital at Carlsba«!, Tex
as for Texas soldiers who have been

* itreken with the fearful vvhlte p.a- 
gue— tuberculosis.

i Citizens wiith g«>od htiarts are urg- 
> ed to respond generously to this call 
of the war and profide comforts for j 

I the  hoys with diteased lungs. It 
is a pathetic condition and can only lie 
reiiiidied by liberal response to the re- 

1 quest for funils made by the Benevo
lent W'ar Risk Society of Texag of 
whicli Go*r. Hobby is president, and 
who is asking tli«t citizens <U> their 
part.

All of the school children aie ask
ed to give something, as well as the 
prosperous citizens and those who can 
well afford to aid in such a worthy 

I cause. Children raising over fifty 
I cei.ts will be listed on Goveimor Hole 
by’s honor roll and thus become iden
tified in a movement that appeals to 

( the good hearts of g«̂ o«l citizens. All 
i civic clubs, ministers and business 
i men are being asked to do their part, 
land none can refuse.
I The federal government is offer- 
I ing free me«lical treatment and all 
cost of maintenance for the tubercu 
lars If the citizens will but providt 
the hospital buildings. The govein- 

I ment has no hospitals in Texas, l enc£
I the appeal. I f  it is not heeded 
■ boys will have to go eleswhere or 
I stay at home and spread the malady 
I What shall it be?

“ There can be but one answer,’’ 
says Major Townes. “ Give to your 
utmost during the drive and help it 
in every way. Ask your neighbor tc 
do his part too.

of Agriculture, who have investigats.i 
various substitutes for sugsr. In 
addition to being a sweet, malt sugai 
sirup has a delicious flavor somewb.-' 
resembling that of honey, which .j

^ ^ 1 . I ^  B c p n  a t ,^ .9 9  pi>

much to its palpatability and value -ib 
n fcUgar substitute.

W'hile malt sugar has long been 
nown to chemists, its p*- uiuclion o.o 

a commercial .-.cale i.« ■ nly beginning. 
Two factors have s' ulated it pro
duction recently. T e shortage ' f su
gar has tlevelop' ■ a i arket for it. and 
ihe recent prohibition law has made 
available both the raw material and 
the machinery nee«le<l for its manufac- 
I'lre. Malt sugar sirun i.s made from 
the same grain as bi*er and may be 
made from com or potatoes or any 
plant containing stach. Barley, 
wiheh was used until recently In th j 
maufacture of beer, can be used now 
to piHxluce malt sugar sirup.

Breweries, with very little change, 
can be used and are now being used 
for its manufacture. Up to a certain 
point the process for making malt su
gar sirup is the same as the process for 
making b«?er. Evaporating pans it 
the principal additional equipment re- 
quireil by breweries to become nialt- 
sugar sirup factories.

Malt sugar sirup looks very much 
like maple sirup! It can be used for 

thè everything that cane sugar is used for. 
While its use on the table may not 
be quite «s  convenient as sugar, it is 
a most excellent substitute for table 
use when sugar is not to be had, as it 
n«>t only provides sweetness but is 
equal to sugar in food value. For 
c«x>king and baking purposes and for 
making candy it is not only equal to

ists expect t!iat it will make such B. 
hatting average that it will hereaftec 
have a regular plrco in the batting 
ordi r. This is a < ase where the sul^ 
t tute makes so good that the regula 

whos" place it takes, may have to 
waim the beiic-i. While it iî  not like
ly that this new sweet will replace su
gar r >r table use in normal times, h 
und,,jbtedly will make a place for it- 
■c’ . in th • household as it is doing in 
^ic manufacture of food pr'xlucts. It 
is an excellent, wholesome sirup, and 
on account of its delicious flavor, is 
s ip rior to sugar for some purpose* 
in cooking and baking.

LEWIS SPEAKS 
PA IR IN G  WORDS

In<liunapoIis, Ind., Nov. 11. — An 
order calling off the nation-wide coal 
.strike will be issued today following 
the decision of the general committee 
of the United Mine Workers eerly 
this morning to obey the mandate o f 
United States District Judge Ander
son issued Saturday.
'The committee, composed of the inter
national officers, district presidents, 
and members of the executive board 
and scale, committee, reached i a de
cision at 4:10 this morning, after sev
enteen hours discussion, and adjourn 
ed five minutes later to reconvene at 
2 o’clock this afternoon.

“ Gentlemen, we will comply with 
the mandate of the court. We do it 
under protest. We are Americans. 
W'e cannot fight our government. 
That is all," was the statement of 
Acting President Lewis announcing 
the decision.

Other members of the c onfcrence, 
apparently worn out by the long 
hours of discus.sion, declined to add 
to the statement of their chief 
soon dispeased.

and

Major Jofin C. Townes, who wa* in sugar in convenience and food value, 
charge of the se1ecrt|ve draft in Texas is superior for some usaa because 
has opened headquarters in An*tn as svill not ao readily cryataliaa.

r s-v«k-«4eoiri , /jn'e-.-, , >ri'. S'» '''«•-■
toacuMomer. lio phono ordor* Uken. Purclm** mu*l bo modo In pênon.

f r v r  « M ' # ■ .

/-V 't '■ '

rJ r tiri./*
."mana Mota-Oa- U T *

l iO k n B it  Miráf ctabcMl k. adkn 
l'boek vk*l% 1m dMT-it. HMr* wat noditfif IIkc a har

to ber ahop haré, *o W*Hace shared folks 
la apptiBbl« wa* sritli-hia r*«*r, cut bair, and beaidea

wa* HOUBTON’ RANVB IW T H  
t ' THlJtO AMERICAN

head of the campaign by the Benevo
lent War Risk Society to collect fSOO.- 
000 to erect hospital buBdings >1 
Carlsbad for the care of turbucular 
ex-Boldiera of the state. According 
to Federal Public Ifealth Service 
there ara ao‘ moH th*n 4,0<)0 boys In

CONFERENCE HAS 
REACHED n s  END

(By Aaaociatad Presa)
ris, Nov. 12—-The American dei-

Malt sugar sirup is now being soldi 
in larg« quantitieo to commercial 
bakeries and candy and soft drink 
manufacturers, who use it in place of 
sugar. The wholesale price aa quoted e^.qtion to, the Pea:s Confarafico has 
in recent advertisements in trad«' pa- informed the Supreme Council of its 
pert and elsewhere is froe* 7 to »  cents tatontien t «  lenee Prance during the 
per pound in barrel late. Many re-Trxaa who contraoetd tabereuloels po^no in oairei icxe. many rm- ^  ^  ts.rBmti.r

while in the seihrtce, of whom a rapidly gy«c«r» do not handla It yet, be- . *
growing proportion'demands immodi- caupe them ha* been little denmd for •*•’** • * ^ ^ *  infornalUm at the Prone 
eta hoeptul trentmdnt. ^  „ f  iumaewlini Om- TI>«. Bi)tisl| détaxa

CITY

(Spedai to Tho Sontinel) 
Houston, Texas, Nov. 10.— Hou*- 

loo, who:landed eh*ved planks with a jack-plane aad ton rank* 63rd in population of the 
[in tha turinz- cu t timber wHk hit hand saw. American citioa, according to starit-

Bat Dick Parmalee’s naraa made public by the consus bu-
.1 Al *'• ■ young clerk In big Washington, having a

Pnttoo, and Al- York store wa# Richard Parmlea
In the battle of g^^imon. He was about to marry hi* . . . .  

rhen the insubor-  ̂ daughter, but the other girl fololw.ng manner: Dallas,
•»ns were defeat-  ̂ V a u tifu l demimonde who wore y " " ’ ,
oxtorminated. By . ... ____ _ Antonio, 2nd jn Terms, and 45th ia t cl

'in action he re- the stress Houston, 3rd and B3rd; Fort'

i Tkowedk (ff Novoniber 10th to i*ih, obtain it and. oo doubt
ioeluaivo, haa b o «  *e* naide for a ^  to do aa aa tha doraamd 
great driv« to coüect funda for ^  incmaaa*. Houaoarivce can
car# of tboM Texaa boy«, an! Major conaerro thoir dwindling supply 
Townea ha. called upon the membar. ^  cooking, bak-
of tho lodai draft board, throughout homemada confadtlons. and
t:m ruto to aid ia the mormnent. the table for sweetening cof-

ton expreseu zne aamai naaira. and tho 
tcnfcierie will-cocci-*'«  iU w?rk by 
the end of tkóa month.

nd became a moat 
citison. He wae popu- 

cities rank
Ì -

“ Every citizen is expected to give 
liberaly m thie, tho last drive o f the 
World War," said Major 'lownes. 
“ Tho offerings are at Thanksgiving, 
and aa all Texans have much to be 
thankful for they should not overlook 
this opportunity to aid the afflkte: 
soldier boys who went, forth to give

Miss Lula Bella Ovaiola 
if visiting at the home* of 
Mra. Horace Wilson.

fea, oatmeal, and desaorts. It can ----------  - ■■ —
be used for every purpose for which Dr. G. P. Campbell of Douglass was 
sugar it used. I f  the housewives a business visitor in the city yaster- 
want it, the grocers will gat it. day, ^

Although malt sugar Is being «11- -----------------« -  ■" — —
ed upon, so far ss houMhoId use Is Reeves AnWnt of Alto returned to 
concerned, merely as a pinch hitter his home yestenlay after a few days

■II wvii -- » . 1. J liBB ’ -------- — -—-I ----- , rnaie is less vi
. his right forearm <»' New York, and was famous for her alternative they may
»yad the use of tl.e mashes, put up a deci.W oppoaition. Galveston, 7th and 154th; Aus-leW t to sUy at home and pos-««ibl>
him to write with Mr. Robinson visited her one riight . 5̂  and I ,pread the dread infection to families
came clerk of the in her room. She was found dead the 197th.
bis handwriüng next morning. A hatchet from the em- ^  j, also announced that the Hou«- 

Ir beauty and style, y lo y « « ’ «^o»« and fragment of Rob- ton city government’s debt rank.«
Ityle called back- »"»«"s  cloak told the story, and the ab- fifth among the cities of the Unite I 
sens of it may be »«ice  of Ropinson confirmed it. He SUtes, being exceeded by New Yotk, 

de. He pi«par«d a had a pieca of marsh land lying whera San Deigo, Cal., Cincinatti and High- 
[ was supercedad In Chicago was afterward built and thla land, Mi<:h, The per capita net indabt- 

, he hypothecated to his employer for edness of Houston wa* in excess of
baainata that ha money. There was a question of titla'1100,‘aa was also Gafveatonk.

of aaail contrhetor. to thia land in oftor year*. -7  „ ■--------------------
lasoat Important aaall Parmalee'a*brother, Jim Robinson, ^  MEET
[that period which ex- (oBowed him her« and jolnad him in N GALVESTON IN  DECEMBER 

La., to San bueineee. Paitnalee married a widow! —
dietanc« of 600 phflUps her«. Later he died In the) (Special to Tb« S«^ inril 
was carried In a (;* it Housa in Lonsville, Ky., while | Galveston, Taxa», Nov .1 0 -Tha 

1 by fouv f i * «  herma, on buianeea. Hia widow went* annual meetkig o f the Thxas Editorial

1- B .V - IV *k. in the present emergency, the specialthefr lives for their country. I f  th*
buildings are not rected the boys w i l l -------  . , -  . .n
be sent to other states wher% the cli 
mate is less desirable than that ol

Visit here.

m

their friends, and their neighbors.” 
"Give generously,’ * implores Majoi 

Townes, "that our boys may remain 
at home and have the proper care and 
treatment. It will be our last act ol 
the war."

VATICAN CHOIRS TO SING
IN HOUSTON SATURDAY

drivar wkO sa* an »nd brou^t Wa body heia for bulrak! Asaoeiation will conven* W Uii* citv
or high aaat o u t ^  Tho H f* o f Holetl J«w«H wa. pub- «,<|..tHig « „ è ;  <kya . 3

t ï ï  ’ ‘•*‘**‘ •*“ * î •ddrtoimé bÿ* capnaeoU-
* ^  Pmmmlo# k a n ^  It b « bought up ̂  dfattie/af tfio atota:

^  rü î: BWI«y of Houatoo. Loui. J.
followad. H# fin a llj^ p «^  Wartham of Port W ort^; Joa Ibytea

Ltmvaiod ' « •  'way. No copy of Mm Lifo o f Helon Jofwett
f. « « I  RIchart Pammka Eobtna«>n and ToF in r^  and o th ««. ^

. o f tlmt rima, famlly aia tradltjcfia. j w A ^ o d  for on the pfo-
rattréad In^ Tams j .  j|, grath mada .public.

flrat oIm s  moaaa , „  . _____  .  ^  _  m INERS

(Special to Sentinel) , 
Houaton, Texas, NoV. 10.—The Vati

can Choir*, of Roma, will sing at the 
city auditorium in 'raia city Sator- 
day evening!’ The choifr' ia composed 
of 60 voices, and ia now touiln;; the 
United Staee. Thia 1* the first ‘tin^e 
that the Pope has ever given permis
sion for the chbi>« to si.vg in a for
eign country. Tha youngest mesa- 

of the choir is eight yasrs of age, 
vAile the oldeet I t '60! It  ia expected^ 
that many ap-etatia Visitora will be; 
h ^  on that data.

a s

111.--

H E N « high-grade tire fails to giv© its full 
miloAge, it i* due either to abus© or to struc

tural imperfections which arise during manufac
ture and develop'into serious trouble under the 
racking strains of ordinary usan. Every unde- '̂ 
tected flaw in the tire body ,dgy©lops into a weak 
spot in the wall o f resistance aninst straia. Th© 
tire does not wear out—IT BL(jWS OUT! In the

M c G R A W
Uv

 ̂ N. T. Siaoo é  Son’s gin will n i:!. . «1 «• * r-x in v  np
wern point* Thuraday, Friday and Saturday, No- ACTION OF

~ «n  drifinary in- member 28th aad 29th and Friday „
■with thia big mail Saturday Dac i«nt I Dea Moines, la., Nov.

aloeg tha line which ___________■
Nacogdoehaa,

Fraak
‘ QrooaM aad Pala«-1 

or'iataAiona were' 
u a  hiQ«a whata tirad 

i for fraah onaa, an 
fed. Th* fifwt 

twalva mila« waat of 
kapt by Carrdl

'  ! r ¿ '
in th* poor pía* hilla  ̂
vaiOagr « f  Ba jón Raptd

■tato Jt Oblo, Chy of ToMo.

11.—Iowa
I mihera will not return to work, In 
the opinion o f John Morris, vice presi
dent o f Diatridt 18.

THE END OF THE STORY

such w eakn ^  is eliminated at the souroe by the
rellcGrawn 

inequalities 
tvs a perfe<

Pull mileagp is realized < becani

such weakness ia
D U P U ^  ^STEIM, an exclusive McGraw method 
o f ittahvifacture which prevents 
arising. The McGRAW.is alwa^

revemts inequalities from 
rfect tire

stnieture. Pull mileage is realized < beesnie no 
part wears out hny faster than the whoIeT. The 
uncertainty Is taken out of tire service.

r !

at to* arm af 
lraala«M to tfe*CiMfiaj *  <30., «stile traolaasa to tfe« CIW 

*f T^o&a, CouRtjr aad Stau aforssskL 
aad Uat aald ■rin will pay th« sam of 
OlSil BUNOmiD noT^Caiui tor *a«b
aad «vary cos« of Catarrh that cannot b« 
cured byfhfttiN of HAI.L'S CATARR 
MEDICTNR. FRANK J. CHBNBT.

« imI oawUliagly 
to Bi* riela

■worn to bofor* me and ouboerlbod In 
my prosenco, this <th day of Decombor, 
A. D. UHL, A. W, OLBABON.

(©•a* ' Notary PubSo.
HW's Catarrh

P. J. CldDMBT A Ca. TStoda. <X
t-jt

1/

Way down at th« bottom of the page 
look for it. It may b* only a sentence 
‘t may be only ia aix point type, but 
it’s bound to be. ther-* somewhere 
around th« end of the story.

In big headlia«* the dliaater is an-' 
nounced—“ Floods Daatcoy Thousands 
of Homes,” “ Earthqurke Wrecks En- 
*ire City,” ” Fir* Sw«epa Town”—and

H

Springfield, 111., Nov. 11.—The word thj beginning tells of the auffaring of 
being passed among the miners here, the citizens. Flood, fire, tornado, 
at reflected In talks vrith Individuals^earthquake, exploaton— war-time or 
diggers, is that they will Ignore the peace-time, at horn* or abroad—tho 
order to return to work. ! circumstances of the calamity do not

- ■ j zffect that Ia,pt paragrrph "Tho Red
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 11.—Taxaa 

mlnec* will obey orders and return 
to work whMi bacafved, satd'Ed'Cun 
ningbam, fonaar distrtet * president.
Twenty-flva hmidiad miner* aia af< 
ftetad ia T o m .

6000.N1LE GUARANTEE
* •#

\\ e recommend McGRAW TIB£S because they are 
bujit to give the full limit of tire service. TRY 
THEM.

M C M T m E S
Cross renders aid.** 

Ixiok for it. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pack and Miaa 
Bernice Brantly made a visiting trip 

« * »  Ghiraoe

n c O R A W  T IR E  D E A L E R S
Appleby—^AppUby .Auto Shop Garrison—J, S Pea
Cushing OK j Qaiata Dalmoot—J. B.
MáttinavBl» - M. Brown Sarai—A. I .

*  San S w ift-«., W.
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A Serious Accident
1

May ovt ftake you at any '' 
Moment on the account .of

B a ^ d  £ y e  S i^ h t
Do you know that your eyes  »r e  doiae the work 
they are supposed to do? Have you had them tested 
in ̂ he last twelve months?

Hea^daches
Are caused a threat many times from' poorly fitted 
glass s or maybe because your eyes need fitting.

We have an expert optician with us that will test 
your eyes and fit you with the glasses you need If 
you do not need glasses he will tell you so and the 
examination will cost you nothing. Do not put it 
off another day.

Stripling-Haselwood & Co.
Nacoedoche« Texaa

I »

r

7- ‘ * - M

T he N ash  S ix e s
(

In simplitvintf the engine by reducing the pnrts 

a hundred and thirtveight pieces and by using bet- 

I ter material, the weight is^at least one hundr.-'d 

and titty less than other valye-in*head cars I^ss 

weight means big tconomv

Dodge B ros. Motoi* tail
a

A man"that has driven a D< 
seldom cares for any otker̂  
Why? It succsssfully

* '
demand ever put upon it.

Lee-Barnett Motor Gèi4
GET AN ERUCATION FOR WHICH 

THE BUSINESS WORLD 
PAYS CASH

WEEKLY SENTINE
BY GILES M. HALTOM

SHE’D W'ALK MILES TO 
TELL ABOUT IT

LAND FOR SALE AT OLD 
TIME PRICES

1— 207 acres 2 mile* from Attoyac 
on MarUn^ille and AUoyac road, 
about GO acres cleared, four room 
house.

2—  IGO acres 2 mites eaat of Apple
by, about 90 acres in cultivaUim, boae.i 
house. Good land on food road.

3— 200 acres G muea aouUiweat 
from Nacoedorhea, abiut 75 acrci in 
cultivation, food substantial improve- 
roenta.

4—  15S acres abiut 6 miles south- 
swat frem Nacogdoches, well impraw- 
ed,

6—4 «  acres 7 mU^ aopllirraat 
from Naoo^oches, unimproved.

0— TOO. acrea 10 miiaa weak at Ka* 
cofdochea, unsnuavrcd.

For pswtscwlaf« aaa «a rr is  A  Haeris, 
Nacopdedhe^ Tssaa.

Nashville W oman Says She Gained 
25  Pounds By Takinf Tanlac

“ 1 feel frateful for the wonderful 
relief I have fotten through taking 
Tanlac that I would willingriy walk 
twenty roilea to tell other sufferers 
what this medicine done for me." 
said Miss Adels McKenxie, of 424 Six
ths Ave., Nashiville, Tenn.
"1 suffered for about eighteen months 

from nervous prostration,”  she con
tinued, *anl kept getting worse in 
spite of all I coull do. I had no ap
petite and after eating anythingmy 
atonv.‘ch would bum like fire. I would 
turn cold on* minute and hot the 
next, and I was so nervoua I could 
hardly Sleep at all and lost sixty 
pounds.

” After trying several different 
medicinee wothoot getting relief, my 
brother got em a bottle of Tanlac and 
I skaniml taking it. By the tisse I 
had finished my second bottle my ap- 

I petite began to improve and my other 
. * troubles were greatly relieved. That

Do net imagine that hecauae senaatlmi has diaaapaareJ
rough mtidii iiiaa fcilel to give you re-  ̂ ,„y stomach, the nervousness is
lief that it will be the same with  ̂ ^ ,nd hatv#
Chamberiwin’s Cough Remedy. Bpar f»jn td  twenty-five pounds in weight." 
in mind that from a small beginning ' All tiruggiata sell Tanlac.
this remedy hat gained a world wida ' — -------- .—
r .p .U t l «  . ,d  u l, .  A  «<>ME OWNING CAMPAIGN
medicine must have exceptional merit 
to win esteem wherever it becomes 
known. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
& Co. e

Chamherlain'n Coagh Remedy.

IS NOW IN FULL SWING

Ho.ston,' Texas, Nov. G.—Success 
already is in sight for the campaign 

_ _ _ _ _  ^to make 1,600 tenant farmers in Tex-

WORKINC AGAINST THE *** owners by Christmas, accord-
LOW’-HEELED-FOOT-W’EAR Judge S. A. Lindsey, secretary

of the Federal Loan Bank of Houston.

IF YOU C A N T  COME AFTER IT 
LET UNCLE SAM’S MAIL CAR
RIERS BRING IT TO YOU. WE 
ARE AS CLOSE TO YOU AS 
YOUR NEARF.ST MAIL BOX. 

MOST SUCCES.SFUL BUSINESS 
TRAINING SCHOOL IN  THE 
WORLD.

Uncle Sam will carry our origional, 
practical and modem courses right 
to your door. By the use of a very 
throughout, practical course of Tele
graphy, Byrne Shorthand, and Type
writing, Practical Bookkeeping, Bus
iness Finance, Pennsanship, iLettor- 
ing and Salesmanship, our school has 
grown very rapidly and the succeas 
of our studmts has been wonderful. 
Mr. Byrne, the author of these famous 
syatema, and the origionator of our 
practical methods of correspondence 
instructions, la at the head of our Ex
tension Department.

To ahow our faith in our methods, 
we have for several years, agraed 
at the eompletion at the coarse, to 
refund every cent of taition if it is 
not and at reccomended. No other 
adiool can afford to give you such 
a guaranty, nor could w* if wo oted 
their mathoda and aystmaa 
Take Advantage of Onr Caarses by 

Carreapoadenca
qirad toakaointaoinoinetoian di haro 

Laaa coat—not ona-aixtk of that 
raquirad to attead a<du>ol. No looa 
tima or salary. You *’aam whDa yea 
laam,** aava your tima that m%b* 
rtherwisa be wasted; make Jus*, ss 
much salary as if you arare not study
ing at odd tamaa. You study at home. 
The education cornea to you. 'Tha gain 
is eiaar. Thraa months fraa use of a 
standard Typawrltcr given with full 
Shorthand course. You use time that 
you would othenrisa throw away. En
ter school for personal work arithout 
paying additional taition. Fill in and 
mail for free catalogue.
N A M E -------------------------- ------------
A D D R E S S ------- ----------------—
Cmirse inteic.«ted in---- -----------------

Extenslbn Department, Tyler Com
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

DON'T SUFFER FROM
MALARIA OR AGUE *

A MINUTE LONGER

SWAMP CHILL AND FEVER 
IO N IC  W ILL BRING YOU QUICK, 

SURE RELIEF.

A LEOPARD CANNOT
CHANGE ITS SPOTS

For twenty years this famous tonic 
I ren the one cffe:ii\t' remedy for 

malaria, ague, fever, colds, grippe, 
etc. Thou.wand8 swear by it.

!.• reldoms Utkcj ove thre* di,ys tc- 
break up malaria chills with Swamp 
Chill and Fever Tonic. And no purga
tive has to be taken with it—the med- 
cine itself acta gently and agreeably 
upon the liver and bowels. 'Hiit is one 
great advantage it has over othar 
chill tonics.

Swamp Chill Tonic contains no calo
mel. It is tasteless, and pleasant to to 
take. It la prescribed by leiding 
physicians as the beat chill and fever 
remedy there is. Thata because it 
contains exactly the right ingredi
ents for such ailments.

Swamp ChiN and Fever Tonic has 
given such universal aatiafaction and 
has grown so steadily in popular fa
vor that H can now be purchased prac
tically everywhere. T)m price ia 60 
cents a bottle. Go get wm from your 
dealer today, and see for yourself what 
a really wonderful malaria remedy 
th 'i ttf.ic ta.

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver Toae”  Maa, 
Tells the Treachery of CsIoomI 
Calomel loses you a dayl You know 

what calomel ¡s. It ’s mercury; quick- 
i silver. Calomel is dangorua. I t  
crashes into sour bile like dymamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bonca and should never be 
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con- 
a'ipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel Just remember that the drug
gist sell for a few cents a large bot
tle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is 
entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take an is a perfect substitute for 
calomel. It ia guaranteed to atari 
your liver without stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It^can not be 
trusted any mors than a leopard or a 
wild-cat. Take Dodson’s Liver Tone 
which strengthene you right up and 
makes you feel fine. Give it to the 
children because t is perfectly harm
less end doesn’t gripe.

I _________________________ _
* Stop coughingl you rack the lunga 
'and worry tha body. BAIXARD V

G irrs MOBk HOOT 
FROM OIL T lU ir i

Oklahoma, City 
«tata at Oklakoma madg,
In oil during the last 
any two oil eoaapani 
the stata«ccordBg I» A. ¿ j  
•acretary ta tha ooadal 
ekata land offiea.

Shaw raoentfy eeiayOawt 
show that from rantata, 
bonosaa on oU ftom tha 
lands Oklahoma TMahrad a | 
|1.71SA16,J6 duriag 
Just past No ikwo, oik > 
the state can ahow, Uka 
Shaw asserts.
' »> u
I When the sleep is dl 
night by urinary troablaa 
thing to 4o is to taka 
Bitters, it has a eti 
enee on tha kidasys'
Price fl.26 per bottle. . StAi 
ling, Haeelwo4id A Om •
I ■ ■
TRACTION AND U G H f 

OU8TKD FBOM

'.ir

A

ft
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Uf the 220 applications for loang al
ready passed upon, he says 82 were 
for the purpose of purchasing homes

Norman, Okla., Nov. 10.—"Sen
sible shoes for sensible women" ia the
slogan for a new derartment in dam- 'V  ”  '  .T " ̂ ‘ ' In crm.ect'on with the home owning
paigns among the women at the state jcampaign. Judge Lindsey has §ent out
unversity here, whu seA bo a b ^ h  .«creatry-trea.-
the wearing of high-heelad-foot- „  Loan Association!

Iritroughoui the territory served by
Miss dtxabeth Jordan, doan of wo- the land bank;

men at the univeraity. U in charge of «xhere i u  tenants i/TyvIuTe 
the cam ^gn, which she aaaerks b  ba- owners who would
ing acmail to collage b  lha prices, farwi or farm
country a^ h tin g  woasen. l̂anda of someone would bring them

”  'together and tuggaat terms that
Hearthun^ heavtaeas b  the ' „uld appeal to both. I am aaklng

ach. Moated AaMIng. coaled tooB««, of the 800 seeretary-treaaurere 
bad breath, (dicsineae and vertige U,i, bank to find by
(blit^ stagger*»^ quickly rriievad by Christmas next, at bast five .oeh IM- 
Prickby AA Bitters. People lu^a and owner* of a farm or fam
have aaad It aay they can eat haart. ^  them togothar.
Ily without mbery, where before they rigbt-beartad, right-thinking
tried M the meet heethful food aeem- cwnm
ad to get them eat of fix. Price |1 JS  who wiD sell at a f»b  and raaaonabU 
per bottle SoU by «tripling, Baeri- ^  The wise banker knows that 
wood A Oo. ^ 1*^ present land prieaa am aomawliat

" ; damoralised, due to abnormal oon-
PINE M U . WOKM AGAIN 0 ,.,

MAKB ITS APPEARANCE praasnt condKions ear.n.H continue.
'' Our currency has bee-.i increaaad

the pbk worn haa ^
*o •*»-*>* ^ ^ 7  bond, and to car- coa^rm rbaa. nam jN A  Dlckemon,' ^  ^  rt;es.

G alvett« ^ t y ;  ^ h ’a Point; El
Jefbrson contracted and falling prices will fol-

The« *• "0 •«ti'.T poa-
rible or dariraWe."of the infested cotton, will prevent _

the Battering of the worm. ' I u  jI Hand-working men and women are

FOR REN T-IM  I „ k| 6 “ " i “ '  ’ “7 ','
»1 1 «  » » E ,  from Chlrmo, , o « l  I ' T " ?  “  “ »  r ” ? ' ” * ”
4 room tenant houaea, fme range ** 'worker’s friend, because
good water. One mile from church “
and school. Apply to orous condition. Price |1.26 per bot-

W. p Page by Stripling, Haselwood
U  Co. pa
* . T

I

I Neuralgia of the face, shoulder, 
(hands, or feet requires a powerful 
jremadjr that will penetrate the flesh. 
I BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT poi. 
jsessea that power. Rubbed in where 
' (he pain is felt b  all that is necessary 
to relieve suffering ani restore nor
mal conditions. Price 26c, 50c, and 
11.00 per bottle. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. b

To AH Members of The Woodman 
of Tha World and Woodman Cbcb of 
Nseogdochea County:

Naxt Tuaaday Novamber, 18th., at 
2:80 p. m. |n the Woodman Hall at 
Nacogdochas, a maethig of the Wood
man and Woodmen Circb will ha held 
for the purpoee of studying the Rate 
Question.

All members of each order are in
vited and urged to be in attendance 
upon thjp meeting, adn are assurad 
of a cordial welcome.

No credentials are needed to attend 
this meeting. It ia a Woodman of the 
World ami Woodmen Circle meeting 
for thoae who desire a better un
derstanding of our lawk, and change 
in our bws wil be explained by men 
who know the conditions as they ex
ist.

Pratemall.*
J. O. Ray, Distnef Manager.

HOREHOUND STRUP «backs 
kation, basii lha lungs snd rtsi 
eomfbrtabb breathing. Prba 
80e, aiyi « 4 0  per boMa. Sold 
Stripling, B aaah r^  A  Oa-

I FOR RENT—Ona thraa i 
house, good wan of arabr, forty i 
of bad. good pastura. F iv« ■ 
north of Nacogdochoa. Sas

kti.

‘Tolado, Ohio, Nov. i  
I (asad apon lb  eaaoa 
|ktr««kcara, whlA wai 
I outsida Am  city aariy BawIgJ 
I company as tha rasa li at am a| 
paarnd by a vota of thg 

;<by oQttiag tha Taittb t i î 4  
Light Company fkom thg

Logk— p ab  lad
«rrn^bfl hip.
■a«S|Do aot

AIm  bitedto BÉ|j|

f ic h t
PRES

W. V. fabvaless.

Mrs. Woods and daughtet, Eliaa- 
beth, of AppUby wsva in th« dty 
«hopping yestaiday.

llra.'85.00 aach for iafortaMom 
18-tw^rstom. Edgar BtripUaf» 

Nacogdochaa Tsonm

E. H. Crofk of IdoB waa
¡City j aakmday traiVag.

HOUSEHOLD WEIGHTS
AND MEASURES.

PRESIDENT CARRANZA’S WIFE 
REPORTED DESPERATELY ILL

Mexico City ,Nov. 6.—Physicians 
attanding Sonora Carrañas, wifs of 
tha president, faava given op hop« of 
bar racovary. They say sha can live 
but a faw days.

CAireno, Texas.

FLU
can generally be warded off by 
keeping the bWsls open and the 
livar working actively. Now b  
tha critical tima to cleanse the 
body of lurking malarb germs. 

. Purify the blood now and at the 
same time goazd aainat Infhi- 
snxa.

8CH APPS  LAXA'nVE 
CHILL TONIC

does this by devtroying malaria 
genus and making the blood 
purs and vigorous. Aeb  on the 
liver, and moves the bowels 
without taking calomel.

For aale by most druggists, 
failed direct for 60 cenb, if 
yoar druggist cant supply you. 
60c a bottle at Drug Stores

JOHN 8CHAPP A SONS 
Fort Sadtli. Arkaaaas

For the benefit of the houae keep
er, the Bureau of Standards, DepaK- 
hent of Commerce , has pubibhed a 
card, to be hung in the kitchen, g iv
ing information uaaful in the boose 
hold. Thb includes waigbb sad 
measures equioalcnb, weights per 
baabel of the more common vega 
tables and fruita, weight« par cup of 
hoosahold conunodHas, soeh a« sagar. 
buttor, brd, floor, and riea. Much 
other useful infonaation Is oondanaad 
Upon thb card.

Until tha supply b  «Klmawtad, eop- 
ias of thb publieation may ba obtainad 
by wrikiag to tha Bureau o f Standards, 
Washington, D. C. and requaating Mb- 
calljuieoaa Publiaatioa.. No. 8h 
Hoasahold Wetghts and Maaaurea.

I Irregular bowal movenenta bad b  
dironb constipatioa and a cooatipatad 
habH fUb tha mrstam arith bspuritbs. 
HERBINE is a great bowel regulator.

I It purifias the system, vitalises Am 
I blood and pub the digestive organs b  
fins vigorous condition. Price 60e 

’ Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. b

FIRST CONTENTION AMERICAN 
LEGION IN  SESSION TODAY

1

Minneapolis, Minn., Nov. IO.-7-T0 
give the American Legionpermanent 
■hap« and declare its pblicies as a 
force in the civil and governmental 
life of the nation 2,000 delegates, re
presenting all sections of the country 
and all classes of the aervice, men 
and women, sbrbd  the first nstionsl 
convsntion today.

A Big Auction Sale
THURSDAY, Nov. 20th, 19H
Beginning Promptly at I I a. m.

Everybody iiivitcd to come and 
bii.^g someorc with tKem. This is 
> our chance t > get just the thing 
you nepd at a bargain* Come pre
pared »u spi-nd the day.

Hot Coffee ana Sandwiches. Served 
Free of Charge

Note The Following Articles:
2 Fine Brood Maresa
S Hone and Buggy 
8 Young Mulct

IMPLEMENTS
I Farm Wagon 
1 McG>rmick Mower 
1 10 toot Hay Rake

1 John Deere riding eal- 
kivator

1 Diac Breaking P km
6 Turning Pkm a
2 Double Stocka 
8 Single Stocka
7 W eeding Hoea
1 S e t W agon H am eaa
8 Seta Plow G ear 
7 Horae Collara
1 Stew ard Clip. Machine

Sycamore Stock Farm
H. D POWER, Owner

Three Miles East of Alto on the San Antonio Road 

TO M  DEEN, lackaonville, Texas, Auctioneer

■ /Ä <
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Match Your Faith WNh 
Your Money

Cài
Ik

If you regard your^ religion as, a vital matter why not 

share the blessings which it confers with others? The

aptist 75 Campaign

■ c w ^
0. THAITJ

tat«» A.
I ooaaii
i.
r eomyiliijl 
raatatt, 

!hMD Ik » 
N e ilT « l 

la ttf dM. 
a*o, oil I 
low, Uk»

Is planned to carry during the next five years Xhe'̂ ospel 
and such beneficent institutions as Christian colleges, 
taninaries, hospitals and orphanages to all the needy 
plates of the homeland and to the ends of the world.

‘ I—

This is a fundamental and monumental task in which 
every live, loyal Baptist will want a worthy part.

You may not be able to go as God's messenger to oth
ers, but you can be reprerented in this work by your 
gifts to this campaign.

Prepare now to do the noble thing in God's name.
I

Get in touch, with the Eaptist church of your commun
ity before

ov. 30-Dec. 7

B ttid .. B o u ‘ 1
*  Odw*

> U G B f  C 1
> r m  «

<t<n. 10.^MIRi
••o tk f daÿ

Millions For the Master”

This Space Contributed By

GERMANY MUST 
HOLD TO TERMS

Washington, Nov. 7.—Notice was 
-served on Germany by the allied and 
associated powers, in a note and ac
companying protocol forwarded last 
Saturday, that the treaty of peace 
would not go into force until Germany 
executes to the satisfaction of the al
lied j;n<l associated powers obligations 
assumed after the armistice convention 
und additiónal agreements.

The note made public tonight by the 
,tate department provides that the 
< ■ rman government shall send repre- 
I- itatives to Paris November 10 to 
ni;.ke final arrangements for the put- ' 
:it : into effec't of the treaty. But the' 
ncia specifies that b<-fore the treaty , 
car. be made effective the German rep- j 

'‘ resenUitives shall obligate their nation 
to carry out the terms of the protocol.

The priftcKol contain^ a number of 
j obligations ass-iimed by Germany in 
the armistice convention and comple
mentary agrec-ments which have not 
been carried out, and which have been 
the subject of urgent representations. 
Th.c sc include the withdrawal of Ger
man troops from Russian territory and 
the delivery of certain German ton
nage.

I Most important, bowéver, in the ob- ] 
ligations Germany is asked to assume j 
under the protocol is the replacing <1f j 
vessels destroyed in Scapa Flow with ' 

.five light cruisc-rs and to'make up ft't 
the first-class battleship sunk at Scapa 
Flow, by turning over floating docks 
and cranes, tugs and dreilgCR eqaiva- 
lent to an equal displacement of 400,- 

^000 tons.
In this respect the protocol declares:

I "The allied and associated 
cannot overlook with sanctloB the 
other infractions committed against 
the armistice convention and viola
tions as serious as the destruction of 
'the German flcei at Scapa Flow, the 
destruction of the submarine UC-48 
of Ferrol and the desf* ruction in the 
North Sea of certain submarines, pro
ceeding to England for delivery.**

Replacement of the submarines dt- 
stroyeil through the turning over of 
additional submarines and submarine 

.machinery is provided.
I The protocol concluded with the fol
lowing paragraph:

“ In case Germany should not fu’ fu’ l 
the-e oliligations within the time speei- 
f'e 1. the allied and a«sociate<l powers 
n -icr.-e the right ♦<) have rwourse to 
any coercive mea-'ire or other which 
they n av deem appropriate.’’ (

A NEW SEDAN
Exceptionally easy to enter' and ](»ve, the new Oakland 
four door Sedan is sensibly deai^pied and must attractively 
furnished. The windows in all four d<M>rs are regulated 
by a convenient automatic controller; ^  .side rear and 
liack panel windows are fitted with roller curtains o f grey 
silk; every essential convenience is included in its standard 
»Pl>ointment. Like all Oakland models it is a thrifty and 
able car, suited alike to country and city dri» ing.

- Touring Car. 9ln7Ai Ibadalrr. IIOT5; Coupe, fl6iO; 
Four Door .Sedaa, $1740. F.O. B. Fontiac, .\Iich. 

Additional for win* wh î*l i^quipnient,

MAS!
N  o : - '  o  1

Fill.ST .\EUI.tL STOW .AWAY 
ONLY GET.S ?2 M U L S  \ S

A recent El ^iso dispal’* csy.j 
Home-sick for Esst Texas, tr use 

his own expres.sio.T, Private AI\in 
Brccland, of Enni«, Texas, rcuuit ir 
the Eleventh Aero Squadr'-n, fs'ay 
lric<l to btat his way to Dallas ubo'.rd 
an airplane. Hazarding a L’^-mih 
ride on the huge bombing plan? pdot- 
e<l by Lieutenant Colonel R. S. Hartz, 
who is flying around the rim of the 
country, Bresdand became the wtr' 1’» 
first airplane stowaway. He secreted 
hiniself beneath the landing carri.age 
of the plane, and when Hartz t»«k 
the air for Dallas Hreeland started 
along “ riding the tiumpers.’’ The 
Ftowav.ay was <li.scovered by air ser
vice men stamiing at the Fort Bliss 
airdome and a second plane took the 
air to inform Colonel Hartz, who land- 
e«I at Clint, Breoland being placed in 
another machine and returm-d here.

FOR THRIFT WORK ÎN
NACOGDOCHES C O O N f Y

9
,MILI.U»N DOLLARS

FOR GRl ’ BSTAKFI

f S tT AGAINST INJUNCTION 
PSESAGED IN MANY QUARTERS

I

M.XJOKITY REDUCED
TO LEAD OF PER (T A T

C<>'.unibus, Ohio, Nov. 10.- The f*UIndianapolis, Ind„ Nov. 10.—No 
Uat aa to the action of tha InternM- 
tioari ofTiewrs of the mina workers federal promr„u-n amendment
at thalr conference today was forth- '• t*'®'** uncrrtain by additional re- 
eomiBC. deapite the action of the ex- ^  count:« ¿iving the
acBtiv« eooncil of the American Fade- ***̂ '* •
rathm of Labor. TTte federation’s —  —
atatamem ia beHeved in » " • " »  mi»r. "  ILL NOT A8K FOR

GARMENT WORKERS 
GREAT GRAFTERS'

many quar- 
tard to praaage n fight on the part of 
tba minan, aeaisted by labor In gene-' 
ral, againat the mandatory ’ injunc-' 
tioB od Federal Judge Anderson. I

FOR SALE—Span of mulea. gen
ti»; work doable or tingle. Aleo good 
wagon and harnees. Inquire et Golda- 
fwrry Bros. 80 ftwp

REFUND OP RANSOM

Washington, Nov, 6.— Mexico vrill 
not be asked by the American govern
ment to refund the |160,000 ransom 
counsel for William O. Jenkins paid 
bandits for Jenkins’ release, H was 
announced today at the atate depart
ment

m.

ke and
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TJ1E U N I V E R S A L  C A B

Ford ears are important eervanta avtrywhere. 
They help the family anjoy life, bring the pleaa- 
■rea and advantages of the town wkhin reach of B>e 
farmer and give pracitcal service every day in 
country and t>wn. They require a minimum of at. 
tentkm; any one can*run the Ford and care for it, 
bot It is better tô  have rppairs and replacemanta 
taken care of by those who are familiar with the 
work and have th* tools, the genuine materials,

pledge F®Td owners the relirhle Tird service with 

real Ford paris and standard Ford prices.

Foley^s
H o n e y  a n d  T a r

COMPOUND
IS PLE A S A N T  TO  TAK E , and
■ootbs the raw, iaflamed tuHsces; stops 
the rasping, strangling feeling in tlw 
throat. It is made of the purest, fresh
est aad finest iagredieiHs lobe had, ooo- 
tains no opiates or other harmful drugs, 
and costs twice as much to make as 
aay imitation of it.

Every User a Friend
“My lilll* boy had a sayart attach at croup 

and I honoally boliara ha wruld haoa diad if d 
had not boon tor Folay'a Honey and Tar. Twu 

a ra:iovcd him and he went to tieop and 
troubled no reoro. "—Mrs W . H Tbo.nion. 

m a  W . I»tb St.. Ditia Rook. Ark.
I am in aiy alshly-aavoelh yaar and I waa

troubled with a liekline in my throat. l amyary 
Pway'a Hooay and Ta 

atapped Ikal.''—(}ao. P, Kandoll, Oaytun. Nar.
glad li> tall you that I tar baa

.4 Ihuqurquc, N M , Nov. 7.—A gC«b-j 
rtake *nd murder figured in the for-' 

'*une of Damian C.trdoner, whose es-1 
' tnte recently came before the United' 
. States circuit court of appeals of Cali
fornia. It meant a million to Cardo- 
ne- because Harry Orchard waa con
victed of murder in the famous Moyer- 

' Haywood-Pettibone case which arose 
Ciheago, 111., Nov. 7. The high killing of Governor Frank

p ric « of men’s ready-made clothing Stuenenberg of Idaho. And Cardoner
were blamed on the Amalgamated had nothing to do with the murder
Clothing W’orkera of America by either.
Nicholas Michels. assisUnt sUte’a sUrted back in 1898, when Or-
attomey, in whose handa are hooka ehard "pawned’’ hia interest in the 
an records Uken in a raid on the or- Hercules mine for a grub-stake. Car- 
ganixation’s headquarters yesterday, tlfttcr advanced Orcahrd about |1,- 

Over half million dollars as "fines”  ^  of food, tools, and clothing,
and "settlement”  was taken from When Orchard was unable to mckc 
clothing manfuacturers by the union, pxyment, Cardoner received the six- 
the attorney’s office charge«, and teenth interert In the mine and from 
agents called the strike for their own its dividends was able to forsake 
gain. the little country store he owned at

Various sinall factorise and ahupa Burke, Idaho, and to go to Spain, 
ware driven out o f business and the where he bough a flourspar mill and 
entire industry compelled to pay tri- made a million. He died in the -Can- 
butc, according to Michels’ Informe- ery Islands in February, 1916.
Cion. Girl buttonhole workers have Mrs. Cardoner, who died at Albu- 
baen paid $60 par weak »nd more qurque in October, 1918, sold the in- 
skilled workers conaidarahly higher terest in the Hercules mine for 9S60,- 
wages under the scale formulated by 000. In December, 1917, she brought 
the union. suit at Cocur d’Alene, Idaho, against

■■ ■ ■ -------  the purchaser*, alleging that her
MOTHER-IN-LAW VISHT LIMITED *hare in the min« was worth $1,600.- 
TO FOUR WEEKS, SAYS RULING 000. The court of appeals held that 

——  -. the $3,'i0,000 was binding.
London, Nov. 10.--Householders Th® money from the Cardoner es- 

of the United K ing^m  are bsrrcd ^ te  goes to Mrs. Julio H. Pauchet, 
from entertaining mother-in-law or Hrs. Cardoner’s only daughter and 
other guests longer than four weeks, ■ <i'r®®tor in the Banca Amus, ¡
by order of the Ministry of Food, as a K»®®®!®"«. Spain, and of Pierrier e t ' 

conservation program. Cjc Fas. A million on the grub-stake.

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mra. P. M. Jones, ol 
Pilmer, Okla., writcai 

••From the time I 
Icred Into womaahood 
. . .  I looked arlth drc»d 
from one mouth to the 
aext. I luflrred with ary 
back and betring-dowa 
pain, uatl life to me waa 
a misery. I would Mak 
I could aot endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got arone. . . 
Nothing teemed lo help 
me uatfl, one day. . . . 
I dacMadlo

TAKE

The following letter wis addressed 
to each teacher in the public sthool* 
of Nacogdoches county from the of
fice in Dallas and today other inatruso- 
tiorus ore placed in the mail with a 
franking card for rcpln v. ith expec
tation that replies will be mailed at 
once:

Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Fricntl:

Y’ou are hereby apFoi.nh'd to super
vise the sale of Thrift S’ amps, War 
Savings Stankps and R«‘gistere«l Cer
tificates in your S<-hooI District foi 
the year emiing Janu'tr’- 1st. i'.'l'l

It i.s likely this deoi; tment oi' our 
government will be m eie p- i i-iaio nt 
a|id, furth -rmore, that i* "  i 1 •>, oi-tue 
u 'ubje< t in o\ir plibfie . hi’o; ;.

One of the first lesson* tiiai -iioild 
b« taught the young -- ti iii'.. iiow 
to save, how to mv«-st -i.-uingt, • W t,» 

i use thjs investment i“ r- i- i< h *' i- 
'<luty o f *he teacher as oth»T bninciw-n 
of learning now taught.

At this time the gov«>-nn*i i't must 
borrow money in order ‘ o meet ex
penses incurred in the prcse< ution o f 
the world war.

.Men of experience and Mhoktrsnip 
foreseeing the likelihovl of the gov
ernment securities geD’iig into the 
hands of few financiers an<l know
ing the result—how this enrich* a— 
have worked out a plan whereby th« 
pet son of limited m“ans can shaia 
and profit by investing a part o f  hi« 
eurnings in safe securities, such aa. 
tin- government offers.

You will, therefor;, organise a 
'Thrift Society in your class or school 
Hi-d instruct the student bo»K how *.» 

I Ft* ceed.
I fhow how a boy or gi«l, by saving  ̂
. a few cents a dxv and investing same.

become passes*»J of . .tans for a 
c'liege e<lucation.

I Show how the school, by investing

BREAKS A COLD
IN A FÉW.H0URS

**Pape’s Cold Compound”  instantly 
rtlieves stuffiness and 

distress

Foley’s Honey and Tsr is recom.. 
meadsd for cciit;ht, colds, hoarseness, 
tickling of the throat, spasmodic croup, 
whooping cou,*h, la^rippc and btouc-t«] 
eougbs.

riM.«

Don't stay stiiffrd-upl Quit blowing 
and snuffling! A dose of ‘‘Pspe’s ('old 
Compound" taken every two hours until 
three df>̂ cs are taken usually break* up a 
severe cold and end* all grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your clogged- 
up nostrils and the air paasages of the 
head; stops nose ninning; relieves the 
headsehe, dullneaa, feverishness, sneea- 
ing. soreneas and atifibieas.

*Pai*e's Cold Compound” ia the quick
est, siMTsI relief known and costa only 
a few cents at drug stores. It aeU witk* 
out issl'tanre, tastea nica, contains a* 
qniiuBc -laaiat upon PapalaJ

Hie Woman’s Tonic
•*l took four botdcf,”  

Mn. Jonea goe< on to 
ny, "and araa not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully uy that I have 
not■ pain. . .

•• It has now been two 
years since I took(^rdui, 
and I am stib in good 
health. . . I would ad- 
Tiae any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
troubie."

H you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
H you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Joees. Try(3ar- 
dai. It helped her. We 
beUeve it will help you.

AD Druggists

n few cents per day, can have means 
for civic improvment*. a libriry, 
athletic sports, etc.

The director of th*- eleventh district, 
Hon.Frank M. Gmith, will furnish th« 

I necessary information. W rit« him 
at Dalla«, Texa.*.

I Don’t fail to make this a depart- 
j ment of your school. It i* to your 
intere.*t and the intewst of those un
der your control. 'This is the wny to 
make lo.v-al Americans, true citizens. 
They will feel that they have a part 
on the American government with a 
financial interest involve*!.

I Plea.se report progress at your 
earliest convenience.

Most cordially yours,
I J. N. Cunningham,
I County Chairman.

«.27.1,868 BALE.S COTTON
GINNED TO NOVEMBER 1

Washingttm, Nov. 10.—Cotton giik- 
ne<l prior to November 1 amounte*! t*r 
0.273, 800 rinning bales, including 70,- 
594 round bales. 14,081 bales of Ameri- 
tian-Egyptian and 3,.396 bales of Sea 
Island, the Census Bureau anuounred 
to<Iay.

IT  C  H !
Bant’a Bal«*, formcrly callad 

Biutt’s, OUra la Sapeclallr oom- 
ponoAcA for tha tre^trarat a f 
Itch, Xcieota, Riña wonn, and 
Tvtter, SD<1 la aolA 0 7 Iha «Irug- 
«lat on tb« Ktrict «csrsiitca that 
the purrhraa prie«, TV, wlll ba

fmi.-.iii'lr ri-iiiD<IrU (» so/ <IiMaS> 
ndcJcualouicr. Trjr lluat'saalva 
at mir risa, gw sala looaUr by

■''Oíd by Stripling, Haselwood A C<a.
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Industrial
WASHINGTON. D. C. -> •^1

Help to Get Better Prices 
for Your Farm Produce

Support a Marketing Corporation Operating DIRECT From Producer, to Consumer
The Industrial Transportation Company is chartered a1 Washington, D. C., by virtue of 
a special Act of Congress, with the privilege of distributing foodstuff at Wholesale, Re- 
tail. Mail or otherwise any place in the world, and they deal from Farmer to Consumer 
for a profit not exceeding 10 per cent, plus cost on any transaction. . They have their 
own Packing Plant, Canning Plants, Distributing Houses and now jbout One Hundred 
Retail Cash Stores in Texas and Louisiana, and are rapidly establishing others.
They now have Stores in this County, No. 90 in Nacogdoches, No. 91 in Chireno and92 ip Cashing

Better Prices to Farmers and Less 
Prices to Consumers ,

The? will pa? the tanner more tor the produce he raiaes on the farm and sell 
the produce lor less to the consumer, because the plan is to operate more directly be
tween the Producer and the Consumer. -

Highest Endorsement
The com pan? has a Special Permit to do business in Texas and has the endorse

ment ot the Slate Department ot A in ‘iculture and leading Farmers, Doctors, Lawyers, 
Bankers acd L-<borers of the South.

No Proliteering, No Hoarding
The plan eliminates many unnecessary costs in transfer, overhead expenses and 

profits before the Farm Pioducts reach the consumer’s table.

Don’t Sit and Wait While Better Prices
Come to You

✓
Co-operhte with us and your neighbor on the farm in tFe establishment of this sys

tem, which will help you and ail your friends.

Securities Make You Honey While You Sleep
The Company is offering its 8 per cent. Preferred full participating Stock and the 

money received from the sale of the same is being used to establish the Company’s Stores, 
Packing Plants, Omneries and Creameries. It is a fine investment, being absolutely safe 
and pays 8 per cent, whh all it cams over that, and it is possible to earn as much as 120
per cent.

PRICES AT STORE No. 90
Nacogdockes, Texas

- I  ‘ ' ' ■
PutBut oQ par goBoa------- --------- . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . .  |S.ia

Larfa backet coowoaod Lord --------. . . . . . ------------ . . . . t J t

Small bucket compound Lard ________ ..1.S0

Pure CoTfee 3 .pound eon------- :_________________________  IJO
\ l
Pure Coffee 1 pound ca n ... .------ ___________________ ......8 6

Salt per 100 pounds socks ________________________ ____. . .B 8

Clean easy sosp per coke_____________ __________________.4H

White Flyer soap per coke____________ ____________________ ‘ .4H

Jock Frost Bskinir Powder 25c e s n ________ _____ . . . . . . . .  .18

Jock Frost Bskin^ Powder-----------------------_____ 10c can .07

Gsrrett Snuff per bottle_________________________________  .24

Star Tobacco per plug_________ _______________ . . . . . . . .  .78

Penn’s Natural Lsof tobacco per plug ______ ..flU __.......9 0

Brawn’s Mule tobacco per plug ___________ ______ .'._____ .24

Brown’s Mule tobacco 90c p lu g ___________ ...._____ ______ .18

Prince Albert tobacco 2 cons for ___________ _____ ........2 6

a

Industrial Transportation Co.
St ore No. 90

Industrial
w .

Phone 109  k  j ,. ► ' ^

TföLnsportation
E. JONES, District Manager

Go.
s.

Nacogdoches, Tessa
I
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